


9071 Metcalf I Suite 124
oy...tand Park, KS 81212

COMPLETE PACKAGE:

15995
'

Includes • TRAK 51AR • 2·0rlve Adaptor
• EOO III • Trek Star Patching Soltw

are

To order, phoM:
.1317IH242

• Workl wIth nibble copy program. to dleplav
Iracks and half tracka that tM program.........

• Operates wtth any AppMe·~tlbMprogrMl.

• Saw time by copylrtg only the tracka
being uNd.

• D1aptava up to 80 tracU and hal'·tracks;
com~tlbIewith high deMIty drtYM.

• If copied ptOQram daMn't run, Tro Itat
dlaplaY' track to be recopied.

• fncludea ~tchlng software tor Tro Slat.
• Compact alze J*mltl plac.nwnt on lop of

dlak dtl.,..
• DoN not UN a alot In the App'" comput....
.. For Apple II, II +. tla and com~tlbl...

-

Save copying time
with nibble programs

PRICED SEPARATELY:

TRAK STAR 99"
2·om. Adapt.,. (AlQultwd IOf 2-drtYe IVlterM) "2

DoculMntatlon: 13 • PIMM add 13 fOf at11pplng
Relu~ with tM & handling. Fcnlgn alrmall ..
purchaM of TRAK STAR nanollng. add 18

Midwest Mlcrosystems

Now-the ultimate back-up System!

EDD 1I1~ and
TRAK STAR,.

?•
WHO

LIKES
THE

HERE ARE JUST A
FEW OF THE MANY

... '" $ r _ Nl88t.E

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

APPLE USERS- FIX II
BROKEN DISKS WITH
MR. FIXIT

-EDIT ANY SECTOR
-FIND TIS LISTS
·MAKE CATALOG ENTRIES
·FORMAT SINGLE TRACKS

SEND $14,95 TO:
THE somARE ASSET
133 RIDGEVIEW CIRCLE
PRINCETON, NJ 08540
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What belter way to show your friends
just what you think of software copy-protection

than to wear the ORIGINAL Hardcore COMPUTIST
DIS~BUSTERSI·shlrt?!!!

Sp.ring
IS

here!

That means T-SHIRT-

.-•

Hardcore
COMPUTIST

says:
"We ain't afraid

of no dlskl"

YOU
CAN,j'
TOOl

~ me ('*0~ T.....,. In the __ lndicaIIcl
bIiIDw. 11w¥e.,.... IU .. ItIiR*'llD iIIIr.-:ll ....

ADUl.T~: __ __ _..... _x......
~ 1 n

- -------------
.... .... or..., tr. HInIoart r , PO .. '*'" T WA "11.w_,... ,....... 7 f«'Ilgn IllIl ,..........
__ onUS ....

Use your
VISA/MC,

personal check
or money order.

Shirts available
in adult sizes

ONLYI
(black & red

on gray).

.....co...

COMPVTIST PO IIoll 110111 TecocM, WA .1411



Welcome to Harckore COMPtITIST, a
publication devoted to the serious user of
Apple ][ and Appie )[ compatible computers.
Our magazine contains Information you are
not likely to nnd in any of the other major
journals dedicated to the Apple market.

Our editorial poIky is that we do NOT
condone software piracy, but we do believe
that honest users are entitled to backup
tommerclal disks they have purchased. In
addition Co the security of a backup dkk, the
removal of copy protection gives the user the
option 01 modItyiDg appticatlon programs to
meet his or her needs,

New readers are advised to read this page
taretully to avoid frustration wben
attempting to foUow a softkey or when
enterinr: the programs printed in this issue,

How-To'.
Of Hardcore

When finished, returII 10 BASlC wuh .:

EOO3G

R.cmember 10 8SAVE !he~ wilb tile COI'I'C(:(

f1Iename, acidrels and length parameten II Jiven in tbe
article.

Keylna In Soun:e Code The lIOIIroe code portioa
ofa macbinc Janauaie proaBDl is provided only to beDez"
explain the JJI"OIl'alll'S operation. If you wish 10 by it
in, you will needan~. Tbe S-C Assembler ia
IlIed 10 generate all KlUlte code printed in Hankore
COMPUTIST. Without thI.t auemblfll', yOllwill have
10 trlllllIIle pieoct of!be SOI.Il'Ce code iaIO tomeIhlng~
utemb1cr will 1llldersWId. A table of S-C Assemb1er
directives jUII for this purpolCl'wu printed in Hardoore
OOMPUTlSTNo.17. To~tDlII't'elXlde,youwill
need to u.ndemand die directives ofyour assembler and
convert !he directives used in the: IOUroe code li5tinllO
similar directives uxd by your assembler.

Compattaa Cbec:Uunu Cbecbums an four dlJil
heudecimaJ numbers whicll verify whether or not you
keyed a program cue:tly II it WII printed in Hankore
OOMPUTIST, Thm: are IWO typef of chccbums: ODe

creal«l by the CHECKBIN program (for macbiDe
laquaae proaruns) aDd tile Olba" cnl&Ied by the
CHECKSOFT prosnm (for BASIC propalJII). 80dl
proJ:rIIllI appeared in Hardcore COMPlJI1SI' No. 1-'
Tbe Bett of Hardcore Computillj. An update 10
CHECKSOPT appemd in Hardeore COMPUTIST No.
18, If !be cbocksums tbese proanms CreMe on your
computer matcb !he cll!lcbums accompu!yina: the:
propm in !he mapdDe, Ibm you keyed in the proaBDl
aJIYIIaty. Ifnot. !be JIRIiImI is incorm.t It the 1inc where
!he tint ebccbum diffi:n.

1) To cornp.lle CHECKSOPT checksums:

WAD_
BRUNCHECKSOFT

Gel: the checksums wilb

A

And c:orre<:I the program wben the cbocbums differ,

2) To 0IX0pl.lU: CHECKBlN cbec:ksums:

CALL ·151
BLQADtI*-

Install CHECKBIN 111 III 0111 of !he way place

BRUN CHECKBIN.AMIIt

Get the c1:lCIeksums by I)'ping the IWtin& a:kIn:a. J.2iIiod
aDd ending llddreu of !he file foUowcd by a ~.

DX,llDeI!

And correct the: lines at whicb the: cllecksuma difI'er.

lllOlberboard as detailed in Ibe "Modified ROM's" article
ofHardoore COMPU'I1ST No. 6 uribe "Dual ROM's"
article io lIardc:I= OOMPUTlST No. 19.
"'ppIe lIe· ...ppk lie: IDstalI a modified CD ROM,OII
the:computer's~. Ooa Laocuter'. company
(SynergiIticI) sella tile iD.wuI:tioDs IIIll:eW7Y to mate
this modiflCllion. Makina this modificatioD 10 aD"'pple
lie will void its warrwy but !he lncreaed ·ability 10
remove copy proIectioll. Il\IY juttify it.

Re")lnn~ l.il:entun: Tbe Apple J1 Rdereoce
Manual and OOS 3.31I11D1111 are lDlIsta for any terious
Apple 1IR!l". Otber bel.pful boob inciOOe: IJmeGth Apple
DOS, Ooa Worth and Peter 1.A:idlrIer,~ Softwatt;,
SI9.9'; Assembly Lmr8J141t For 1Jte Applt.oft
Prof1TZ1l'llMr, Roy Meyua and C.W. Finley, ...ddilOll
Wesley, SI6.95; and Whal',r When br The Applt,
William Lubert, Micro lnIt., $2.4.95.

KeyIDa in API*aoft Prosnms: BASIC programs
an printed in Hudcore OOMPUTIST in a fOlIO*. thai
is designed 10 tninimiz.e enors for readers who by in
these programs. To UDdenwId this formal, you IIlWII
first u.nderstand!he fonNIao;I LIST!elIIlI.ireof Appletoft.

An illuSlntion- If you strike !heIe key.:

II HOME:IlEMCLEAIt. SCREEN
a proanm will be IlOI'ed io the~'I memory.
SlrInJdy, this program will IlOl' haYe a UST dIM iI
elUlCl1y as you typed il. Instead, the UST will loot. Ute
!his:

11 HOME: REM CLEAR SCREEN
Programa doll.'l urually UST the ume as !hey were

keyed in becalsc AppkIcJft inxrts IpllCCI into a program
listing before and .fIU every commmd word or
matbmwicaI openIOr. These spaca lIIlIIlly don't poMl
a problem UcqM in liDe IlIIDIbera which collllin REM
or D"'TA 00IMlIDd words. The..-e insettccl..tlcl' lheae
lXlIIlIDIIllI 'NOS'dacanbe~. Poreumpk, ifyou
want a progrml 10 have a lilt lite this:

II D"'T'" 67,45,54,51

you \VllUId have 10 omit the~ diredly after tbe DATA
00IDlIWld won!. Hyou wen: 10 by in !he IpKC directly
after tbe DAT... COImlmlI word, *' LIST ~tbe propam
would look 1iIte this:

II D"'T'" 67,45,54,51

Thia UST is dilTereni from die UST you wllllCd. The
IlWIlber of IptlCCI you key Ilfter DATA aDd REM
command won:ls is very imporWlL

All of thil brinas lIS 10 tbe Hardeore COMPUTIST
I..ISTia& format. In a BASIC 1.JSTin&, tIltle ue two typt:I
of iII*'C'I: Ip«U IbM clon'l msaer wbecbeI' !bey ue keyed
or not aDdspaca thallDUSI be keyed. Sl*lfIIthat must
be keyo:I io are printed II ddu. dww:lers Ca). All othc:l
tpaca io a Hardeore COMPUTIST BASIC 1iltina an
put Ibm: for eaai« radizrc and it doeaa'l matta whetbcr
you type them or not.

Then: is 0Ile~: If you WaD! your checksums
(See "Compull!la Qleck;sIlJD5" seaioo) 10 IIlIIdJ up, you
_ ItOI key in any 11*= after a DATA c:ommaod word
unless !hey are awked by ddta ebar.ctc:rs.

KeyiDa In IIexdumpl: MP.ine IIII&uaF pn:lIll'IDlI
an primed in Hardcore COMPUTIST II boIb lIOIITee
code and IIexdumps. Only ODe of tbcse fOrmall need be
keyed in 10 ieI a machine 1aD&Ilaae program. Hexdumps
are the Ilbortul: and euieIt format 10 type io.

To by ill.~, you tm$ first _ tile monitor:

CALL ·151

Now key in the IIexdump euctly as it appears in the:
mquine ignorina the four diJit checbwTl II !he eoo
ofeacb liDc (a "S" aDd fourl1i&ltS). Ifyou beau beep,
you will mow thai you bave rypcd IOIIIeChiDa:~
aDd must retype !bat liDe.

any of the articles published in Hardenre COMPUTIST detail the removal of copy
proccction schemes from commercial disks or CODtai.n information on copy protection
and backup methods in generaL We also print bit copy parameters, tips for adventure
gllmC3, advanced playing techniques (APT's) for arcade game fanatics and any other

information which may be of use to the serious Apple user.
Hardcore COMPUTIST also contains a center CORE section which focuses 00 information not

directly reJated"'to. copy protection. Topics may include, but are not limited to: tutorials.
hardware/software product reviews and application aDd utility prograntJ.

What b • Softkey An)"01? Softtey it a term
whidl~ coined 10 delcribe a procedure lhat mnoves,
or at Ieul: eireu.mvcnts, any copy proItlCtioo 011 •

particular diSk. 0Dce • 1Of\key procedure hu been
performed, the rcsultiol diU. can UJUa1Iy be copied by
the IIIe of Apple'. COPYA prognm (on the DOS 3.3
SySlelll Mwer Dislr:).

CommaadiJ aDd Controls: In any IlI'ticle Ippearina:
in Hardoore COMPIlI1ST, eoEllIlWlds whleb. reader
is rcquimloo perfoml are set apart from normal text by
beinj; indented and bold. An example i!:....
FoUow thil with the RETURN key. The RETURN key
must be Pfe&ICd M Ihc end ofevery ItlCb COIIIIIlmd unIea
odleIwise specified.

Coalrol ebanaen are iDdicated by being boMld. An
eumple is:

6Sl1
To complete this commIDd, you moat tim type the
number 6 and thetl plflCC 0llC finp on the CTRL key
and ODe finger on the P key.

Requirements: Most of the proarams and IOftkeyl
which appear in H.lrdcore COMPU'IlST require one of
the Appk ]1 IICrie8 ofCOIIIplIel1 and lit 1eul: on did; drive
with DOS 3.3. Occaaionally, lIOIDe proa:rama aDd
~ have special requimnellU. The J'ttl'tlqUil.itell
for dqmJtection technique. or programs will always be
lilted al !he beginning of tile article UDder !he
"Rcquimnmts:" beadinJ.
Software RecommeudadoaI: The followin& pro
granu (or limilar ones) an IUODgly recotJlIIleDded for
readers who wi$ll 10 obtain the most benefil from OUT
anicle8:

I) AppIDoft Pratr- F.lIIor such II 0l0bIl Propan
Line Editor (OPLE).

2) Sector EdItor IlICb II DistEdiI, ZAP from 8a& of
Tricb or Tricky Dick from The CIA.

J) DWI. s-rdI utiUtJ SllCh II Tbe 1nIpedor, 'The
Tracer from The CIA or The CORE Disk Searcber.

..., A_bItr IUCh II the S-C Assembler or MeriinIBig
Mk.

5) B# Copy JOro&r- IIUCh II Copy )( PIwi, Iock1milb
or The Eslential o.ta DupliCllOf

'> Tal EdItor capable of pnxtuciDa IlOftllI1 KqUeIllial
teJ;1 ftles such as Applewriter j(, MagK: WiDdow Jl
or Scl1llellwriter n. .

You will alao find COPYA, FlO and MUFFIN from
the DOS 3.3 Syltem MUIer Disk useful.

Super lOB: Thia program appeared io Hardcore
COMPUIlSTNo. 9, No. 104 and The 8esIofHardcore
Computina:. Several IOftkey prll(lfI(Iu~ will make UM:
ofa Super lOB OOI'Itl'OIler, a ImIlI prognm that IIIUSI
be keyed into the middle of Super lOB. The OOIltroller
ehanfes Super lOB Ml that it CIlI copy differenl dilb.
It iI rooommcnded that yOll II« tbe laIeIl: vcnion of Ib.il
pn:lIl'Iln (oIlIy appearina. in Hardoore COMPUIlST No.
104).

IU'SET Into The ¥~~: MaDy IOftkey pro
c:edurt:s require thai the uscrbc ablc to mlerthe Apple'l
I}'IIem moniIor dwiJI& !he eUQltion ofa eopy protected
JJI"OIram. Check !he following list 10 see what bardwan
you will need to obtain this ability.

...ppkJl ... ·Appklle· ...ppk_pldblta:: 1)P1al:e
an lnIeF BASIC ROM card io one: of the Apple Ilota.
2) U.. a llOlI-malkable inlemlpI (NMI) card IUCh II
Replay or Wikk:ard.

Apple )( ..... AppIeClllD(l'dblef: 1)1llIlI1I111 F8 ROM
with a modiflod RESET veclOr O!l tile computer's

I



17 ADYENTVRE TIPS

IWnovtlll Boot-Vp NlbbIe CountJ
8)' Pllilby &rgeu

tZ neG_OflOM,Ia ........ -hrtn
Lootiq for~ vahle? Before yOU".,_ oIya11' bard-
earDed doIlan 011 QIlIQP.IIeJ" pas dial _ .. piu wMl you ...-d, b:*
tbrouJb tbillCC:Oad "'11......., oIHardeore COMPlmST'. GIna ol19l4:
In Review. You'D fUld QitiqueI for IeVefIl oldie DIDIl ttlClCIllly rdcacd lOp
ol-cbe-liIlepmct forb APcomputer.laIt 1Idldl_ rm-ed~
pmea: dIU mondl, U'l:*k prm:I. IIy J~1bvIIJwr. " ~-

INP1JT

A IIacbp For
~'J " ... To a..Ic:s"
Acc:o++M1..S,...
ByC1a)'~U

READERS' SOFTKEY
&: COPY EXCHANGE

Sot'lb1 For JtmcIenoouI Wltll RamI
ByJqfLMdo

Sot'lb1 for ne
IISI)_ ......

By Dr. PllilJip IbrWw

4

6

CO..
KCTION

9 IloobIo y .... ROM Spou
Tbis~, whicb utilizes • 2m EPROM ... rqMoemeat for J'OOf PI ROM, wil.I allow )'OQ 10 drop
inlo tbe rDllIUtoI" aI will. EVCD if you are me.dy .we 10 pop _ the morUtor. you will DOW evea be alMe
to boot • prosram wbicb cbl:cb for I modified Fa ROM. Be ....-d. boweVer.... d:Ia thb .rode is IIOt for
JlOl'I* who ICC~ uouad • toIlk:riltI w.. By., DrrunaIL

I••ae No. 19 -

(
18 T........ A_FlROM /'
~ you ready 10 expIOR one of the best entIanccmmt pecbpa available for the AppIe,/n ROM? Whell
used in OODjwIctioIl willi, "Double Your ROM SPKC" by a.,. Dlrrab, the eccbll)qnes OlIiliDcd in this ankle
will trlIISfomI your tOIDP'I'tt 11lIo. IUper Apple Nt CUI boot ANY prognun aDd Iti.IJp,p inIO the monit«.
Extra added I'tlltu.res: • teardl routiDe Illd c:oatiJlow diauIembly. An IbIOIute MUST for theJc:rious~
IIDpaae propIll'IIDU, By &rl Taylor.

25 'The Nlbbkr: A VIUlly PrOlran1 To Examine Raw Nibbles FronIr Disk !
Eltlmine diSk (ormallina and procectiol1 with this ulility which can read lhe nw dall (rom any full Of half·
Ir.ek. Use the Nibbler's Kirch opcion 10 help you quickly lpol tho5e alteral address and dati rnark$. By JQJI
G. &Benid~1 & Roy Dorroh.

Banlcore

COM,PUTIS~

Addrul all !ldvcrti,ina lnqulriu to H.tdtore
COMPlmST. AdveItiI.illI Deputmenl:, PO 90% 110816,
TIIOOOIla. WA M·tII. MlIl ma=.aipb or requelIta {Of
Wriu:n Ouio$l$ to Hatdcore COMPUTlST. PO Bol
1l00000K, T_. WA 98'11.

Rtcumpl)llqe_~aU~.dnwiQp,
..... disb. Ol'tIpeIlrthey _10 be.-med. UnBicilecI
~ will be nIII.lnIed only if.... f«unl~
ill illI:lIIlltd.

EllIiJe _ 0ClJI)'ri&hI1915 by SoftKey PubliIIlill&. AU
fi&Ia 1'CKrvc:d. Copyina~ for odIa" than pc'1'IOIlII OJ

iDtIen:Ilol n:ra-:e (Mmout Ufft'" wril:teft permiaion from
Ihl: pubUabet) II pro/IIbItId. •
~ eoiiIoriaI IlaI'I"..- DO liability Of tapCIClIibiIity

for de produf;u IllvaniIed ill tbe 1IlIpUM. Ally opilIioIlI
~ by Ibe alld!on an: ~ -nly ~ 0(
Hanbn COMPUT1ST -.pziM at Sof\Xry P'IlbIiIbIllJ.

ApPe -Or men III dle ...... JI or JI Pl.. c.,..........
.-1 iI.~ 0( "PPM Coqlufa$, IK.

SUUCR1P11ONS: a-: u.s. $1$.00 far 12 ....
CaMcla PUlO, Wuioo 139.00. Fon:ip (u-iI) S60.00.
Foreip (-..r&l:c IIlIiI)~.oo.Dna ......~ tI.Wl:oQ
OOMP\11tST,~~. PO Bon IIQI46.T,
T_. WA 91411. JI\QK iJlcMk 8dcI..- libel wid!

=~~t:UTU:c.u(206J'74-mOfor_ ........ JI

o..,p Of ""*-: "-e aUow 4 weeb for dlIDp 01
~ 10 lite dJec:l. 011 poGI fclnIl3$161Up1l1y rwr _
.w.- 1IIId:ro- _ -. .wr-1Itrd.. .-......,
dIoe I) _rectip: at cMflIil: oIl1id1ar; 1M)' be ..-m•
Ihe repIar tIId: ... _.

1
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Hatdcore COMPUTlST No,19
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•

RAMcanI _ Alpllabet Zoo

I
itb the aid of Ken Greenlaw', uti·
cle, "Sccm Weap:m: RAMcard"
aDd the information from Hardcore
COMPUTIST No. 'I 8 and 111, my

Apple lie .11 able to produce. backup copy
of EumtilJ Data Duplae.tor m. However,
while the program was happily nmnina in
aWlWy memory. DC) text ..... visible aDd the
anPUcs were only visible after • minor
modification to XFER.BOOT. The change I
bad to make was

.:8D 5F ct STA ANNJ.OFF ;__om

UnfortuDltdy. I ..... unable to 6Dd the cor·
n:ct switches to eoable me to displI;y kXt. 1
would appreciate any IUgestionI tbM you
miJhI have to correct this problem. Other
wise, XFER.BOOT and RESTORE work
quite well. Many thanks, and now on 10
anocbcr subject.

Alpblbet ZOO from SpiIloaku Software is
• wooderfW let of 3 programs Mianc:d for
IIDI1I chiJdeD. Of course, diny fiDaen. bub
ble pm. aDd psaIt buaer could laIwldy rvin
dais disk. Is is • disk which cries out to be
c:opied, bur. I)(l8C of my Dibble oopicn will
cop)' il. Due 10 cbe disk's heavy copy proccc
at .iI more ofteD tbu DOt ptOIItClUDCCI.
'1HIS IS A DEFECIlVE DlSX" upon
bootiD& on my okI Apple ][+. makin& me
wooder if the kidI hive fiDal]y dooe the disk
in for Jood. Evm thouah I have written Spin
naker about the problem, I have not yet
received. reply.

An enminalion of trKlc 53 of this diU:
reveals an unuaual tnek which iI reIpOOIible
for foiling my nibble copiers. It is full ofFP'.,
eACepl for • couple of widely IJ*:ed OJ: '"
an F7. and, I think, an AF. A boot tnce
revealed lome amnin. code which
traDSfonns iudf and • routiDe whicb is uICd
co COWll the munber of FF'I betweeD the two
OS 's. 1bere is abo • Daly routine wbicb
ovawrita memory IDd prints the defective
diU: aw:suae if the alUIIt is DOt euctly cor
rect; bowever, dais DUty nMine does !lOt

trmsform ibdf. aad • very small fix 10 the
disk can remcwe the problem of defective
bootiD&. Formauina: track S3 of • copy of
Alplulbet Zoo also permits making a
COPYAble bM:kup.

For you frettin& ptrents. this pbm and sim
ple fix IJbould work for you. Pine, format a
blank di:It aDd tbeIl lIRe a nibble copier 10 copy
trKb $11-52 and $4-$22. Thea lIRe a leCtOr

editor" to place the folJowiDa code startiDa at

byfI! $48 of trIll:k ., SICdOr $II
21 51 Fe AJ 1. ID IF DC 4C C9 BB

This t:raDI1aWi to:

ZI 51 Fe JSR &FC58 ; IlcII'II
A2 If LOX lUI
80 IF Be STA SllCIf
4C cg lllI »SlIlC9

DoD't fOlJd to write this sec:cor beck to the
disk: aDd put a wrice procect _ OD the t.cbJp

"""'.
David Pukbunt
Gkndok. CA

Mr. P.tltIInt: YON an absoilluly ripl. 17tt:
C'OTT«I sojtswildr. to tJInI offdoMbk hi-res
,rup#tics is $OOF. Asfor 1M probkm ofIIOt
bri1w abk 10 see 0IfYoftIv ID:I ill dtt tIIIXiJiDry
nwmory- tJW is ptTJbobIy~ '0 1M prot«t«J
program wrililll to Ioc:tztkJtt $CWC dl4rlng its
boot UP. with 1M e/ftet that Ilf.<:olwM tat
is tIlJ'Md bode qf. rOIl will also have this same
probkm If)lOM boot 1M veniOfJ 0/DOS 3.3
that is distributN with the Appk II~ into 1M
maiJmy tMmDrY becaMu of1M pDtdr. ill 1M
$ll.<69 """ Ifo-rly fru-'PO") tIw _
Q: STA $lWC. .

SIttNt of'rylng to paU:1f. JOIU DrigiNIJ disk.
to InlOW tJw writ~ to SCItC, tW CI2IIt', dtiM
of tIIrJ MJ)' to gd tuOWtd litis probImt.
~, ill mo# QW3. litis f'fItJiJy sItotJd ItOI

limit die~ of Mr. Grmtlaw's_.
Wolfeostein APr

think that your mapzine is the best
china tbM everbappentd to the oom......._.I....my""'_
almost daily, look:ina: for bits and

piecea of info. It could be a little looser
(perbapI n PllelloDaa), but I caD UDders
WId the searcb for .D:IIItCriaI, Pertoaally, I
would like to see IOIDC more APT'" or eVCll
a diU: of APT'" Nryway, I'vecome up with
my OWD for Cade Wo1fcDslein that I haven't
seen in your mil before. h',.little wordy,
but it. does wort (at Jeuc, 011 my venioo):

Wben an SS is foUowin& you, be always
takes the lame path as you.. Make IUrC you
have a bulletproof vest 10 you can do this:

Let biro follow you into an empty (DO live
guardI) room, and stIDd 0IlC apKC away from
1be uitlCDltlDOe with your JUD poiJed ill the
dircctioo from wbich you came, U.... there
is a body betweeo you and the doorway, be
will follow )'OIl sbonIy. When he does, he will

run do your JIm (h't move!) and slOp wiCb
his baDdI up. Now, prell "U". It will eitbcr
say "IeU'ChiDI..... or"~ on bulJetproof
vest... II aec:onds". 1beYacris fiDe, andlbeD'
be doesn't have a vat, 10 you caD aboot him
(or wbatever). The fonner, however, requim;
a litde dlaltal dexterity,

Fine let it fiaisb me aean:h of1be SS. Then,
IUD iDto him (}'eI, RUN INTO HIM), and
before he caD react, pull out your sun apia.
This caD be dooe quite easily altboufb it
sounds nearly u.:uible. Tbeo, wbeD he is
held up ..-. you caD safely remoYe hiI Wilt
widl "U",

P.S, I~ CIljoyed Ray o.mb's, "a.
maD Decoder RiDa" article in lIIue No. 14.
1'baDk you, aDd keep up cbe exc:dJent wort.

_Lundsten
Buffalo, MN

Dollars & Sense Backup

II e, Your Mosc Waated UII. I
havco't Iwd problems with dJCIe
JM'OIl'&I1lI: Dollani a. Seale: For"
Venioo m.12, uac cbe ICdOr mod

in me dno11re.i"-G to Copy D+, v4.<4c: (i.e..
"'" the _ .-_. byt< SIC
of tnId $I, leCtOr $3:EA AS 12 38 E9 ...
as 14 AS.3 E9. as 8j Al3F BI14 91
82.88 II P9). For VersioD m.14, 1be above
medIod woo't work, but I Iwd DO problem us
ing Locbmith ',I, default modes (that wu
.... Levd Fl.

Word Jua&Iu: On my version (2,6) for the
fie, thi.I also copied straight on LS Htf.

HmyJ.S<amaD
Milwaukee, WI

What's. ROGRAM?

I am wririDa !his Ieaer 10 Ilk for your
assi.staDce. ODe day, while fooliD&
arcwxI 011 my Apple )(+ I sot a
"ROORAM TOOLARGE"emw.

I Iwd booted up a normally initi.al.i%.ed alave
diHette, entem:I tbe monitor and typed,
"AS4PG", the INIT command handler,
wilbout aivina; me necessary pamldm. The
disk drive started to spin for awhile and sud
denJy cbe "ROGRAM 1'00 LARGB" error
popped up. What does it mean?

-



Input cont••• Ibx.

P..... addr... letter. to:
Hardcore COMPUTIST, Edltoriel
Oepettment, PO Box 11OB48-K,
Tacoma, WA 98411. Include your
name, address and phone.
Coneopondence published In ...
INPUT section may be edited for
clarity and space ~uirementa.

You
will

MISS
YOUR NEXT

ISSUE
of Hardcore
COMPUTIST...

...If your mailing label
ON THIS ISSUE tells you
that you have 0 Issues
remaining In your
subscription.

CHECK IT OUT NOWI
We DO NOT send any other
subSCr1>tion renewal notice.

issue. Then it happeDcd. Somewhere ill the
middle o( the JIUldlinc languqe program,
after succ::esdully gett:ina airborne and
marvelina .11 the crisp "bird'H)'C view"
through the wiDdow of my iDltInmmtlcu
cockpit, the "lJDIae MUa-" dilllppe&fedl
Now, once apiD, there is hope?!

BriaD, if you are there, PLEASE pi me
some instrumeDls 10 I can Jet my feet bIl:k
""the_
B. J<illi>&l>ock
RomWus, MI

l et me ditect your attentioo to an
atticle in Hudoore COMPunST
No. 16, pege7. column 1, iD which
an old friend's name illDCaboDed--

•'The FIMed B. FitzaenkI". whom I bMI the
JOOd fommc (and milfurtuar:) 10 meec iD the
.... "50_" .....,me.

H BriaD sboukl be withira eanhot. pIcue
coovcy my bob for JeVCnllDllll~
program liItiDp and uticleI. I wu "*0'
hooted and waited brcIitbIcuJy (or acb DeW

Christopber Ham.I.in
Park Ridge, NJ

How did it set tbae7

1Mconn:tmtSMlle. "110 ERROR", shotJti
.,. H displayed.

Mr. HMIIitt: / pas )'011 IIUI.Jt Itave bun For G more iII-dqIA disaunorI of the
sl«ping wMn 1Of4T ComptIter~ 1'1 "ROGRAM TOO URGE" pI'ObImt. su
,-mer u:plaiNd wItat olI TOf1'tl1ft i.r (jtut eiJIvr/&.iSwdiJJie'sanick. "ROGIlAJlQltl/
kJdtiUtI. 0uU). OtIwrOOS r,., "ill "AllAbowOOS" (CalI

&siaJJJy wItot 1tIu IttIppdtal if dttu GIll A.P.P.LE ill DqdJ No. J) or. "ROGRAM
uror (probobiy VOLUME MlSMATr:H TOOLARGE???"byLffM«MlorintJwMay
b«oMu tM~ tfIIIffber ill rJw Ftk 198J issue of AppU JUsembly LiItn.
~ pt:u'rJIMkr Ii.rt did 1101 matdI dw
~No. 254 dtat 1M INn' Itt.tdIu tk/aMIu
10, or G Fl1E NUl' FOUND nrorbtaJMse rM
HEI.J.O file Nu 1tOI buft optNd by DOS) I f aay otbcr oew sublcribcn out
ocaund tbuVcg dw~ oftM tIU*. ~ IlI'C iDtaaCcd. I IlKlll the
NomtoJJy. whm G DOS error 0CCIIn. dw I/O Super lOB procedure (or
ItooIu at $36-$39 poiIIJ to the tftOftltor Millioaairc from ISAIC No. 15 to
byNtlotltpfll rotItiMI IlItli IIOt lite 00$ .....""'___ MirJd Prober. After makbla the
1JtpI#t11"Ofltinn. Howrwr. wMI)'011 call OM "aor:mal" copy, ie's oaly IIICIOCAAJY to IOIMl
o/lhL OOS c:ommlIIIdfdirrctly, tlte IIOItoob the HElLO proaTUD, delete all but the first
on obftonrtoJJy set to the DOS 110 f'OfIliMs. IJIlllut tiDes md reuve HELLO. H ODe hal
This CGIUU dw Utdex iJtJo the tot ofIN i1fptII • pendwnt for ClIlsfmliri"l. Ibe titJe screea
~ 10 ga mused wp lU 1M error is PlCI'R.TEXT. Foatrix. UIrd in tbeDOl'tMJ
Nmd1ing prog"SJu. mode widl.1be fore&rowxItdlO blue (83)'"

WJam tM error1tIwIlittt 1'rJfItiM at $A6D2 • lUck background (defaah if DOt already
l.J mtelWi, OM ofdv fErn tIWIf:r dtot 1tappeIu cbartFd). will b&eDd riJht inl:o the existina
i.J dtot die error code IUImber u MrWXl at 1CI'eeD. It took me looser to customize the
u.t5C. Nut, 3 dtarocten an prinJed. screen to my Ulisfactioa than wu required
RE1TJRN, BELL, REIVRN. UIIIlJJly thne to deprotect the program!
cIw'octen are ptUsNJ. directly to cour or ODe .&iitioDaI DOte to the oovioc: it may
SFDED but, wiIJt the I/O hooA:s poiIItiIIg to seem obvious (it does 10 me, DOW), but the
DOS, rite priItdJIa IOU~ $9EBD vNre RWTS from the orisinal di.ak muM be lAved
the finoi WIIw IJIIJl the tJCCIUIIMIl4Ior Mid is to the disk containing the Super lOB. I doD',
stored iNO $AA.Sc. 11uu, after tM printing care 10 recall how 10lIl IItWnbled around the
Itiu CJCCIUred, $AA.SC jnco~etf)' hoId.t an first time I tried 10 use Super lOB and I didn't
$8D(ASQI/orRElVRNjinsteodofthurrtJr' evcn havc 10 type it in!
code (6/or File NO' FOfUtd, 7for a Yolwrae Kcr:p'up tbc aood workl I loot forward 10
Mismatch). future issues and 10 roceiving the proatam

'17te mil result oft«5C Jwld;ng tItir $8D disks regularly.
Is thoJ 1M pointer to the lext of tM error
tMnage paWs one lryte Hyond the lext for H.E. Ford
the "PROGRAM TOO LARGE" and yow Lilburn, GA
myneriofu, "Rcx;RAM TOO URGE,"
nttt:JJtJge is dispIay«J, ItO matter~ tJw error
dttIt aetwaJJy ocauTWl~Md to br.

To get around tItis pf'Obkm, mate sun dtat
DOS Is di.tc:otlMCted by performiJtg a coli to
$9££1 IMfore )'OM try to coJJ 0Ir)' of iu
oommDNi NvtJleJ't tRm:rly. To see die
diJfermcr tItal di.tCOftMCring DOS mIIk.u,
opDf the door ofyow dis*. tlriw. eNer rite
IftOIIitorand tItm dinaly collIM CATALOG
commaNI /tmtdkr by t)'piJIt

A5<EG
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Re.ders' Soltkey • Copy Bxch.nge

SofIk... I'or
....d ••waul with Rama

.,. "eff L"cI.

Reqwremmts:
four blank disks
Super 108
Rendezvous With Rama
COPYA

I endezvous wilh Rama is an
inlcractive advenrure based on the
novel by Anhur C. Clark. The
player's objcc1ive is to board an

unknown space ship which is approaching'
Earth. After boarding the ship, you must talk
to the aliens and find 001 as much as possible
about them. 8ecIuse the ship is drifting
further illlO space, ifyou don't leave the alien'
ship in time, you will Dever be able to return
homo.

The Protection

After trying 10 copy my Rendezvous disks.
I was happy to discover dW Trilliwn (n:ccmly
rawned Telariwn) only pl1....tt:d sade one of
disk one. The other disks are ICCUBtely
copied with COPYA or any other normal
OOS disk copier.

In my opinion. protecting even oat out of
four sades of. software J*Uge is too many.
The 5* that is protected checks for a nibble
coon! on traCk $18.1(yoo copy the disk and
even nibble count trx1c $18, the copy will
probably come up wilb the messaac, "THIS
DISK IS A DEFECTIVE DISK", However,
after much code searching t discovered how
to circumvenl the nibble count roLllinc:.

The Cookbook
l) Copy sides two, three and four using
COPYA or a nonnal DOS disk copier. Be
sure to label the disks appropriately.
2) Copy Side one by usina the Super JOB
fORlroUer al the end of Ihis article or 50mC
other copier (such as Locksmith Fast Copy)
lblt will igoore the errors 00 track SUI.
3) Aftcr IDe disk has been copied. boac nonnal
OOS. insert you ropy of side one Ind load
the program named --10"

SLOAO 10

4) Enter the monitor

CALL ·I!ll
.5) Make this small modifM:ation to disable the
nibble couni

IBF5'1fI29 Ie

(1H*: Ori,lrtally dwu byk, _ AD 32 ct. 1llt
~ bypoun dw <WI» .w1llilMt tIllNW "!fIIiM
INu rtsidts /" 1M IanglUlgt rorrl. J
6) save "lO" back to your copy

BSAVE IO.ASAM.LSUU

FlnaJ Comments

This procedure, or a Vlriation of it, might
work on ocher Trillium programs. And
although the ,graphtcs in Raxlezvoos with
RIma are good, if you are tired of looking
It them, tty typing "PICfURESOFF".

RanIa Controller
I'" RBI REJClElVOOS WIl1f IWM
lel.n-, :Sr.8 :IT.35 :CO-WR
1'21 n _TK : OOSIJB 08 ,
1'3IG0S!.843t: GOSUB 1" :ST-ST +I: IF-Sf

<OOS no 1.31 ~

lMaIFBFTl£NII6I
1'58 Sf _8 :TK- TK +I + (TK_15) : iFTK <IT

TlEN 1'31 '
1161 GOSUB 491 ,n _T1 :51 _ '5
1'7' GOSUB 438 t : GOSUB'l" :Sf -Sf +I'; IF 51

<DOS no 1.78 ' .~{1 .•
11811 Sr.. :n_ TK ... 1+(Th IS) :ljF SF. 8

API) TK <LT T1£H 187.
1191 IF TK <LT no 1.21
U18.ae; PRINT "OONE"-IYW'COPY" : 00

ConlroUer Cbecksnms

1'" - US68 1861 - S4A39
1818 - S3266 1.7. - $423C
1821 - sew. 1138 - S308F ~

1.31 - $D7IB 1t9t - $A6Il7
1948 - S0748 11se - S6f~

19se - 16AE3

A "ckup for P••c...r..·...
"aack •• ""n"
Account'n. Sy.....
.,. CI.,. Harre"

Requil'aMnlS:
Apple lie
An 8'k:olumn card (required by Peachtree)
A sector edilor program
a.ck 10 Basics from Puchtrce Softwlre

I ina\ly, there's an aaxlUnting system
that perfonns well and even has an
exccl~ check printing Pf'OSI'8m to
boot. Pachlree has created this nice

accounting package which operates quite
efficienlly and comes wilh excellent
documentation. The only drawback is that the
pKbge does require thai yoo have an Apple
lie.

After your initial enthusiasm for the
~ JlflCb&e (shooting down aliens was
becoming rather boring, lltYway), you may
try to make backups of your new (and
expensive!) accountina system. Lo and
behokl! COPYA makes copiesofthe~
with DO problems. Bul when you boot them
UPl guess what? They seem to load and then
just hang then: spinnirtg the disk drive like yoo.
put a DOS 3.2 disk in by miscUe!? otwiouIIy.
Peachtree has put some~ in to
provide some fun (or. should I say.
llIIravation).

But Peachtree has really done us I favor by
not wiping*OUt memory and re4Jooting after
failina to rud our COPYA copy of thc~

program. Jnitead·, the programjust silS there
and keeps uyma to read the disk, expecting
some perverted format 10 magK:ally appear
from our copy. This gives Wi the opportunity
(at our leisure, thanks to Pc;achtree) to
interNpt the progralJh ,locale the checksum
routine, aod defeat it. lbus, we will eod up
with I COPYA version of their accounting
system...

To test our theory, after making a COPYA
copy of one of the sidcI of the accouating
syJteni. boot the disk. After the program has
loalCIod and it is just sitting there spiMing the
dilk drive, open the disk drive door and put
the original disk in. The program immedialcly
rewards you by SlOppina the drive and
continuing with the program's main menu.

All we need ,to do DOW is defeat this nasty
routine and we will have deproteeted the
accounting sys&ett1 (yes, we have to do this
for all thRe disb).

Now the nonnal and ordinary man with a
normal and ordinary Apple could spend many
hours looking for lhe routine that is checking
the disk. One way of doing this is to do a boot
code trace, but this is as much fun as
contracting an incurable disease and iii best
Ivoided.

If you have I Replay 11 card. this can be
most handy in locating the offendina code.
Simply rnaIce a COPYA copy, boac the copy
and. when lhe progrllll hangs. press the
Replay II button. Now enter the Replay II
monilM and wrile down the location of the
Program Counter. This is the current addm.s
beina executed. Finally, reset i~ the monitor
and eJUUlline the code there!

The code sbouJd kxlt like this (assuming
you are using the General Ledger disk);

8CF1- LOA use load accl,lll lith 8
8CF9- STA SB1F4 cOlllland codt. "suk'
8CFC- STA-I87Et to track t.
m· SfAS81EB .tch any '101., nllllbar

6 Hardcore COMPUTfST No.19
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Exchang. conI•••
, ,

,

t' "' ....
do the SfltIl to track I

read tilt d.isk
.nd (~r. the
Itc_l.tor to seca
indued by Y ($$D)

4) Write the sectors back out and you·re.1I
done!

RUN COPYA

2) Copy all three sides of the Peachtree
Accounting System to three blank dish
3}_ Run your sector editor and make the

~ following <:ha.ages 10 the COPYA version of
the disks:

,

!i

lOB Controller for the HSO disb.
The general proccdui'e is to copy tr1Icks $83

thru $22 of the HSo disk using Super 108
and the HSO Controller listed al the end of
this amele. The controller is configured ttl
read the HSo disks with IIddress mub of OS
AA CE &: CE AA and data marks of OS AA
B5 &: D6 AA but will DOC be able 10 read two
IeC10rS 011 each disk because these secton
ha...e normal data marks. Rather than
modifying the controller to take these sectors
inlO accoum. I just used Tricky Dick 10
manually write them 10 the: destination disk.

ThaI's all. Here is the: general HSo
procedure thaI 'you can use to deprotect
ANOVA n, REGRESS or STATS+.

I) Use Super 108 and~ HSo Controller to
copy Tncks 3 thru 22 to an initialized disk
without a HELW program.

RUN SUPER JOB

ISnoR: the disk drive complaints whicb occur
while Super lOB is reading $Orne sectors of
the original disk. \
2) Boot up Tricky Dick (or another disk
editor) and set the address prologue to OS AA
CE and the addreu epilogue: to CE AA.
3) Read in the desired sector (use the data
listed below) from the original HSD disk.

4) Restore the IIddress proIope 10 OS AA 96
and the address epilogue ttl DE AA.
S) Write the sector" out 10 the Super 108 coPY
of the HSo disk.
6) Repeat stc:ps 2 through S for the second
sector of the disk in question. ~,1 -That's all there i. to it. Your copy' is
completely deproteeted and awaits yOW'
modifications. The use of a fast DOS (l used
Promo DOS) for initializing your b1anlr: disks
will impro...e the performance of the 6nisbed
product markedly. I also might mentitm thai.
Nick Galbreath·s, "The Controller Writer"
(He No. 16) caD be used 10 crute the HSD
Controller below.

., HSO NfJ/A II - track $lit $ector Sf
.. II fract S21, sector

HSO REGRESS - r,,~ ~cJor,SE. "
• & Tratk"11b', 'Sector S4

~1. Ifill STArs + - Track SII, seFtor SE'I\'"
/,;'t'll' & Track SIB, Sector S~." .

." :~ or Alt.rnativeJ'i,}:J~'"! .lm, "I~;1 :;
HSD STATS + - Track Sl~, Sec.tor $I!. (

,; ~_" .. :' Track Sll, StctO{'SC:"l.
Track $11, Sector SD, ,
Track Sll, Sector SE
Track $18, Stctor $C

, ,

Accounts 'ayabl,:
I

Track S13. 5ac:t"" 8. Byta SAl
clllftl' f ra- SI. FB 09

to S4C D6 l2

General ledaer:

Track S13, sector e, Byte W"
chillit Ire. SJI F8 09 ..,;.,.,~

to I4C 25 8D

Softke,. for The
HSD St.tlitici Ser'el
~ Dr. Phillip R••'n_

Acco~nts Rac,jvable:

T;;;k-ii?~-~)o;-SC, Byt, sA9"
c~anp.l r.QlIl U'I,8. 09

19 ~,95,7F

HSD ANOVA U (VI.I)
REGRESS II
$TATS +
Human Systtms Dynamks
911' Reseda Blvd., Suite 222
Northrldae, CA 91324
(SIt) 451-3131
ANOVA II and REGRESS II 51st
STATS+ 52M

Requ.irements:
Apple II Plus or equivalent
One disk drive
Super lOB v\.2
Triclcy Dick or Copy JI Plus S.t
Original HSo program(s)
One blank disk per copy

I he HSo Statistics Series can be
easily deproteeted using Super lOB
in conjunction with a sector editor
which pennili header and tnliler

changes (like the ODe in the Copy n+ Utilities
M Tricky Dick from the CIA Files). One of
these sector editors is a great help bc:cawe it
eliminates the need 10 wrile a compla Super

scm- JF S1846 j~ to stlrt 01 "rOlr.

The above code seekJ the readlwrite head
of the disk drive to lJlld: zero, then readi the
disk a.od compares • byte to the contents of
location SSCEB. If the byte re.t from the disk
and location $8CEB are not lhc same, it goes
I»ck to the beginning of the routine aDd starts
over. Thai is why our COPYA copy hangs
aDd keeps spinning the drive.

Peachtn:e would have been more wise to
keep track of bow many times the two byles
do DOt match up aDd after SO many tries, clear
memory aDd reboot. This would have made
finding the cbeckswn routine more diffICUlt
(11 least you would have to be more timely).

To defeat this routine. at S8D18 we can
insert a JMP Uurtt' 10) $8D2S which bypasses
the whole read and cbeck routine. To see if
lhis works, type

8DIB:4C 25 8D
BCFlG

..z- LD'l' '$f8
D4- LOA 1$87
__ JSR $8185
~ LOA I.
.... SlAm
..,. LOX $B7E9 X. disk slotl • 16
.~~"*9,X

a)l).. LM SCI8E, X
el6- lD'Y '112
.11 LOA $CI8C,X
arn Bf\ ~18
IOID- alP sac£9,Y
~!IE $8016 Go to saoI6 It not'equal
8022- IFf

I' 8023---· 8Pl saol8
8025- JSR lacE6
8028- JSR $8CE6

Sure: eoough, the main menu appean! Now.
all that we have to do is to find this code on
the disk &nd use a seaor editor 10 change it.
On the General Ledger disk you'll find the
offending code at track $13, sector 0, byte
$AA. Change this from $10 FB"D9 10 S4C
2S 80 and write lhe seclor back 0111.

The two other disks UK the exact same
pruection code, but at differm: locations, and
you can use the same methods to find the code
as just described. You. will fm<! the code at
S7F67 on the Accounts Receivable disk and
$82A8 on the Accounts PayabJe disk.

In CooId>ook Fashion
I) 8001 your bas 3.3 System Master and
uecute coPtA

[

I



·xcllang. coni... '·.....v Ex
-t""J

n

I
HSD Coatrol....

I_REI HSO STATS SERIES a»mD..l£R
1.lIB.3 :lh' 15 :ClhM :E .151 : CJERR

GOTO 551
lt2ISf-, :n •Tl : lDillI49I : fESTtR: : Q'JSl.Il

191 : GOSI.lI 211 : GOSlII 111
1.31 GOSlII 0' : GOSlIl. :$T-ST +1; IFST

<16TlD 1'.
IM1IFBFTtO 1161
tty ST •• :1l_ TK .. 1 : IF Tl <L,T no 1.31
1161 COSUB 231 :TX • Tl :5T- • : COSLB 49.
1.71GOS1J1431 : GOSlB IN :$T. ST + f: IF Sf

< 16 TlB 1.7.
I 1..sr.. :fh TX+I : IFBF.'NI)TJ«LTTlEH1'7' .,
1. 1FTIt <LT TlEN 1.21
11" tDIE :1.$ • "ALl"QIH' : GOSl8 4st : EJrC)

I 5Mtlll\TA213 ,17' ,216 ,213 ,17' ,181 ,216
,17' ,214 ,17'

Cbe<kswm

,... - S3568 ,... - S6AE6

1'1' - S~3F 1'7' - S22FD
IIl1 - S892C ,... - ,-
IIl1 - SEW. ,... - S1fC2,... - $2463 11.. - SF952
1151 - I£28C -- S33FC

•••ov....
_t-Up Nilibl. Counts

• y Phllb.....r ....

Arithmdic:kll'
Arithmekk:ks
Houahlon MlffUn Sof'tw8rt
One Beacon Street
Bolton, MA
$39.95 each

Early Games ror Children
Sprinaboard Software
78t7 Creekrid&e Cr.
MlnM8poUs, MN SS4J5
$34.9<

Rtquirements:
Apple JI Plus or equivalenl
One disk drive
A disk nibble utiliry (optjonaJ)
Super 108 1.2 & Swap Controller

I have found thai many programs on
the educalional software mukec
cannoI be copied with a bit copier.
but can be deprotec:tc:d quite usily

with the use Of Super 108 and the Swap
Controller. Quirceasily.lhat is, as k)ng as the

protected program can be hailed by some
means (see J-8e 2 if you don't know bow to
oInin this abilil)') in order to capture the
protected disk'. RWTS.

However, with some programs. Super lOB
will copy merrily alona: until il reacbcs •
certain track from which it canDOt read any
oftbesectorl. Because the Sw..,Coab'oIler·s
uses the ".lpore UlltQdable Sectors"
subroutine, Super lOB will try 10 read each
of the sectors on the u.ck in question before
giving up and movi"l on to the next sectOl".

The mosl common reuoo Ihat Ibis !Relt
Canno! be read is Ihat il is a "nibble count"
I~k (a trKk Ihat is used to verify the
presence of an oriainal disk). Normally, one
oflhese tracks will not contain any sectors aI
all, but will consisl mainly of sync b)'tCS
(usually FP's), possibly wilb a few other
values interspersed here and there. Tryina to
read this nibble count tnlClt can areatly
increase the time required to copy a disk.

On some disb thai eJbibit Ibis pbeoomcna,
I have found that modifyiDg the Swap
CcDroUer to thM the nibble~ tnek is
skipped over when readina and writiDa tbaI
the Super lOB cop)' of the disk will wort
perfectly. This is beca1se these di.sb verify
their nibble CCWJt oaly CIDCt. dDriaa boot-up,
and not later when it would be much harder
to tr8Ck down and di&able. Just moving the
programs over 10 a disk that bas normal DOS
removes the IlClOCU ofthe nibble count U1lCk .

I have UJCd !his prooedu.rc 011 AriIhme:Icicb
and Arilhmetickk from Houahton Mifiin
Software and Early Games for Children from
Springboard Software. Coincidentally, all
three of these diskS check ItaCk $A in order
to verify the presence of an original disk. II
wu an easy wit ~ modify lines 10se
(reading) and 1181 (writina) of the Swap
Cootroller 50 that track SA was never
accessed.

With other disks, ofc:ourse, the nibble~
track c:ouId be practically anywhere. I suggest
using The CIA's LinauLst module to first flOd
out wballhe MIdrcsIIlX2 data marks have been
changed to and, ooce you have Ibis data,
incorpoBle it into Tricky Dick and !IX me
TrIOCr module to verify the entire disk. M
long as the disk has only used a single set of
IddJess and data nwb, the ru1lb&e~ IraCII:
will be a trIlCk wbic:h bu DO ve:rifiabk 1ClCtoB.
Ahcmatively, the Linauist 01" another nibbk
utiIily couJd be !oIscd to mamWly scan the disk
for the nibble count track. Look for a track
that is comprised mainly ofsync byIes (FF'.).

Once the nibble count track bas been
delermined, modify lines lese and 1_ of

the Swap CoatroIkr 50 Ibis trIlCk will be
skipped. To do this, you have 10 MId aD

expression like "+ (TK-9)" 10 the
statements where the trIlCk rurnber variable
(TK) is manipulated. This sets up •
"Boo&ean" (I'nIe 01" Fabe) expressiora U.
evaluate:s as a zero (false) ex.c:ept when the
nibble COWlI IJ'IlCk. is to be acceued. When
TK-9, the expression evaluates as. I, or
true, wiIb die e«cct !hal the nibble COWIIIr*::k
is JIepped over. Notice that the variable TK
muse be checked 10 see if it contailll • value
ofone less !han aetuaI the nibble count track.

Here is the general procedure for you to I
follow: : I'

1) Boo! up !he protected di5lt and halt It by
wbacever means are available 10 you (RESET,
NMI etc.). U you have an Apple lie 01" IIc
you can use the aWliuy memory technique
that was described in Ken GrcerUaw's article,
"Seem Wc:ap::Jn: RAMCard," (Hardcorc
COMPUJ'IST No. 16).
2) From the DIOIlitor, move the procccted
disk's RWfS to a 10000tion !hat is safe from."""'"

1911<_.BfDM

or, if you have booted the proaram iaIo
aWIiary IDC:ID:KY

t__.BFFFSlI

3) Boot up a DOS 3.3 slave disk. (N..: 1"biI
ItCp is not IICCCSSaIY if you booted the
proaram into auxiliary memory.)

C~

4) Save the protected RWTS usina an
appropriale file name

BSAVE PROTEcrED.RWTS,
ASl9lt..LS811

~) Install the Swap Controller imo Super lOB.
1£ necessuy, modify the controller 50 !hat !he
nibble counI track is skipped oYer and the
com:ct fik name (~. assigned in Step 4) is
referenced by line 1181'. Below I have liaed
lines In and 1188 of the Swap Controller,
modified so thM trd $A will be skipped

""'.
IISIST _ I :Thll +1+(ll_ 9) : if Tl <IT

TI£frf 1111 I

Ia88ST-' :TX-ll+l +ell-g): lFBF_IANJ
II <lTTtEH 1'1'

6) RUG Super JOB and copy to • fOl'lMttCd
disk, preferably one thai oorcains a fast DOS.

'8 Hardcore COMPUTIST No.19



Double Your

ROM Space
By Ray Darrah

9

really more of an inconvenielJCe than anything
<11<.

A sccond problem which 0CCIU1 when
instalIiJIa • modified F8 is caused by
commercial programs tbat perform a
"cbecbum" of the P8-ROM or c:bcct: for the
praence of c;:crtaiD bytes witb.iD the F8-ROM
u they are bootina. If theIe JlIOIRD1I do DOt

like what they see, the diP: may just ktlep
rebootin8 or some eDlightenina meuqe to the
Ula'will beprimd, ie. "UNABLE TO LOAD

PROOOS". For example, the
Apple ProOOS system file eileen

to make sure that it has been
la.ded into a genWDe

Apple cootainiDa

,
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Tbe Probl...,

If it is only ncccssary for you to cOler the
Apple" monitor up:m demand, options I and
2 from above are rIthcr c:ostJy solutions (a!xNt
S188) to the RESET problem. A much more
ec:onomical approKh is to install • modified
FB-RQM (in the (orm of. 2716 EPROM) on
the Apple', motherboard. An article in
H.rdoore COMPUTlST No. 5 entitled,
"Modified ROMS" by Ernie Younl. detailed
how to ao about making this c!wlge. However,
insWling • 2716 EPROM in place of the
autostan F8·ROM does have its drawbacks.

First of all, 2716 EPROM's are DOt pin-for-
pin compatible with the 9316 ROM's that are ~
U5Cd in the Apple J[ Plus. Before a 2716
can be instaIkd on the mod:Ierboilrd,

.. - ""k<t .. o=pl ........~~chip must be aWe or purchued.
The Deed for this adapter socm: is •

t<-',,.
o ••.:.

I) Install an Inkier BASIC finnware card in
ODC of the Apple's slOtS.
2) Install a NMI card such as
Replay or Wildcard in one
of the Apple's slotl.
3) 1nItaII • modif~

F8-ROM on the Apple'._.

-,
AD Apple If ptu) or compatible
Acceu to an EPROM burner
A SPDT togJe twitch with DO center pOOtioo
mz-type EPROM
WireW~ wire
A IOkIc:ring iroo with • fiDe tip

W....u.,: Tht procedun thscribW ill dtis
anicle shotlJd ottly be tJltmtptM by thosr
penctlS having compuIrr Itardwan uperimcr.
SoftKey Publishing assumu no li4bility for
d4mage doM to the tomplUer ifthis proatilln

" fo/Jq>wJ.

I ardrore COMPUTIST has received
quite • number of inquiries from
Apple][ Plus owners asking. "How
can I RESET into the rnonilCW SO thai

I can perform the softkey proccdwes described
in your magazine?" Basically. there are three
different methods for ]( Plus OWDel'110 obtain
this RESET ability;
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Next, solder the wire connected to pin 24 to
the center contact of the SPOT switch and
solder the other two wires to the edge contacts
of the switch. When you have done this, the
schematic of it should look something like this:

....

Modifying !be Chip

Before inserting this chip it must be modified
10 that either half of it can be extemally
selected. To do this you must solder ooc: end
of three wires to the chip and the other ends
to a SPOT switch with 00 0tDItr po6itioo.

Wbf:n IOkIering wires to thedrip, tty co avoid
uy prolonged COIItaCt with the solderinl iron,
as excess heat can damage integrated chipl.
SecoodIy, solder the wires to the very tops of
the pins. right before they disappear into the
dUphousing.

Now tha1 you have beeD briefed on how to
solder. you are ready to sokler a wire to pins
12,21 aDd 24. Here is _diagram that will help
you locate these pins:

BSAVE NEW F8-ROM,AS2tII,UIMl

4) Bum this image into a blank. 32K bil EPROM
(2732). Make sure that if you are using _ 2732A
EPROM that you program it at 21, not 2.5 volts.

3) Now save this dual imageroutine pointed at by memory locations $3F2
and $3F3 is performed.

Establishina this second RESET vector on
page $3 makes it easy to have the computer

_""...... on, tci, Ududing_
or wiping memory, when the RESET ey is
pressed. Needless to say, molt copy-protected
software taUs advarbge of the JlIIC S3 RESET
vector. The advantageofplacio& _ "modified"
F8·ROM into an Apple}{ Plus is that the user
can decide what happens when the RESET key
is pressed.

Creating the New Monitor
The first step in replacing the Fa-ROM

(usually the leftmost ROM) is to bum the
EPROM to replace it. The EPROM that we are
going to replace the F8·ROM with is a 2732,
32K bit EPROM. One-half of it is going to
contain the autostan image and the other half
is going to contain a nonautostan image. To
create the data to bum into our new EPROM,
follow these steps:
I) Move the _utosWt image into RAM

1IIf<F-.,f1'FFM

2) Either BLOAD your modirlCd F8 image
(created using the steps in Hardcore
COMPUTIST No. 5 Of. better yet, the
enhanced monitor described by Earl Taylor in
his anicle on page 18 of this issue) at $1800
Of move the autostart image there and modify it.

28II<F8II.FFFFM
FFFC:S9 IT

A Ne.. ROM
BMicalIy, the pin-out of _ 2716 EPROM and

a 2732 EPROM are the ume excep: that the
2732 has an extra address input. Th.iJ extra
address bit can be thou&bt of as an input which
selects either the upper or lower 16K bits of the
chip. H this bit is a I, the lower half of the
EPROM iuelected. If the bit is a I. the upper
half of the chip is enabled.

What I suUest is bumiog two F8-ROM
images into a sin&le 32K bit EPROM and then
c:onocctiog a switch to the chip which will
activaJe the in:tage you desire (either _utostan
or modified FB). This mctbod is not only
inexpel1S.ive but it also dves the problem
presented by disks which will not bone when
_ modified ROM is detected. You simply use
the oormal image when booting and switch to
the other imaae if you want to perform a
RESI!T.

1be 24-pin ROM's on the J( Plus's
motberboud can be found in row F at positions
FI through F6. Hyou have tome toI't of Apple
clone, the ROM's are usually foundjust below
the peripheral slots and the large horiz.ootaI]y
positioned chip (the 6S82 microprocessor). If
your chips have a window on the top of them
(usually covered by _ sticker) then they are
EPROM's (2716'5) otherwise they are ROM's
(generally 9316'5). Note that if there are less
than six of these chips, then)'OW" computer uses
something other than 2716's and this procedure
will not work.

The Apple ][ ROM's

Back in the mid-70's when the Apple J[
computer was designed, the 16K bit or 2K byte
ROM's used in it were the highest capacity
memory devices that could be obtained in large
quantities. The use of these chips allowed them
to pack 12K of code into the six 24-pin ic's that
can be found in row F of the motherboard of
an Apple JI Plus.

With this setup, one chip alone holds all the
input-output routines of the computer. This chip
is known as the F8-chip, and its eight pages of
data are mapped into your computer from
SF_ through SFFFF, inclusive.

To the 6582 microprooessor used in the Apple
J[ series of computen, the top six bytes in
memory (1ddR:ues SFFFA·SFFFF) arc vectoni
or pointers to the addresses of me routines
which respectively handle NMl's (Non
Maskable Interrupts), RESETs and IRQ's
(b<cnupl_).Whenlhe_][-"
BASIC, only) was released, iU RESET vector
at $FFFC·$FFFO pointed to $FF59 so that the
monitor was entered whenever the RESET key
,." ........

With the release of the Apple J( P1us,the
"AulO5l&rt" F8-R,pM was iotroduccd to make
the booting up of _ disk drive automatic
whenever the~r was tunJed on. This was
accomplished by ctlanging the RESET to point
to $FF6A where a routine checks to see if the
c:omprtcr has just been pov.-e:nd up. Ifa power
up has not oc:c:umd, an iodirect JMP to the

After Iookin& over the Apple's c:ircuitboard
schematics in, "The Apple J[ Circuit
Description", I came up a method of
aa::ompIishina this very feat. My method
involves repl.c:ing the F8 autostalt ROM with
a 2732, or 32K bit EPROM that contains an
image ofbocb the autostan and "modified" FS.
A togle switch is then installed so that the
desired FB·ROM can be enabled. I must
mention that this method is not for the faint
beaned because it involves soldering and
removaJ and modificatioo of the motherboard
in MkIition to KCtSS to an EPROM burner.

8efofe I go do the dc:Wls of installing a 2732
EPROM into your computer, allow me to
refresh your memory as to why the F8-ROM
is SO imponant to the operation of your Apple.

The Solution

unaltered ROM's befote it will proceed with
its execution. With ProOOS, it is fairly easy
to circumvent this check but, for protected
Prosmns, getting around this son ofthina can
be more difficult.

One nice thing about having an Integer card
in an Apple J( Plus is that the switch to
enable/disable the old monitor ROM can be
flipped at nearly any time. A proaram can then
be booted up with the autostan ROM enabled,
and the old monitor ROM can be switched in
when you want to perform the RESET.
Wouldn't it be nice if there were some method
of switching in a modified FB·ROM when it i5
needed without having to install a card in ODe

of the Apple's slots?

10 Hardcore COMPUTIST No. 19
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Wiring the Inverter

I) Tum your motherboard upside down and
very aueftdJy solder a wire to pin 18 of
both your F8-ROM socket and your F&
ROM socket. Remember that when the
circuil board is upside down, the pin
numbers are reversed.

2) Solder the wile thai. comes from the F'0-ROM
socket to pins 11 and 12 of the quad two
input NOR gate (74LS02) chip at A-14
(lower right hand corner) of your
computer.

3) Solder the other wire to pin 13 of the quad
two-input NOR gate chip. f

4) Turn the mocherboard b8ck over and re-insert
the F0-ROM.

3) Now you must cut lhe lrace Ihal goes from
pin 18 of your F0-ROM to pin 18 of your
F8-ROM. I cut il using an exaclO blllde right
under the F8·ROM sockei as illustrated in
Diagram E below:

Finalities

Finally, insert your PROM into the P8
socket, re-assemble your computer and lest it
out. Once you are satisfied that everythina is
working properly you will probably want to
mounl the switch in a convenient location and
mark il so that you can tell at a glance which
F8 image is enabled.

Although this procedure may take a lot of
time if you own an Apple, it certainly costs less
than a firmware or copy card and has a switch
that can be conveniently mounted.

"

) <'~.~ i

.'.
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running to it. This chip should be a 74LS82
(quad two input NOR gate). Its pin-out looks
like this:

•

_. ,

If you have a revision 0 motherboard, there
probably are no chips in the pmch area and you
will have to wire in a 741..S02 of your own.

On my computer, the only fr= NOR pie on
the 74I..SfJ2 was the one COIlI:ll:Ctcd to pins 11-13
(Diagram D). I will usumc that this pie is fr=
on your computer also. By IYins the two inputs
of the NOR gate together, an inverter whicb
can be used to fix the signal going to pin 18
of the EPROM can be created.

For this bit of trickery, you will need to
remove your modlerboard from your case. To
do this, tum your computer upside down and
remove the screws around the edges of the
boaom. Nen, remove the motherboard from
the base of your computer by UStna pliers to
pinch the small plastic posts (called standoffs)
prottudU>g lhrough "'"_, Whoa !hoy

are pinclx:d, you may nudge the board up a little
and then do another ODe. Finally, with the
motherboard removed, grab some small wire
aDd remove your two leftmost ROM's (Fe and
F8).

_0

_c

Inversion

1be quickest way 10 invert the signal on pin
18 is to use the patch area on your computer
(al A-14 on Apple!). Thi, is an area on the
motherboard whett \WO additional ic's can be
placed for reviSIon changes or custom
modiflcalions.

Unless you have a revision" motherboard,
there should be a socketed chip in this area that
has some wires (as opposed 10 etched circuitry)

Apple II's
Uyou have a real Apple or some compatible

that doesn't use EPROM's, the procedure isn'l
so straight forward.

In addition to bending pin 21 as explained in
the above section, you must also' invert the
signal that is applied to pin 18 of the EPROM.
This has to be done because your computer is
wired to accomodate ROM's rather than
EPROM's.

Your chip is now ready for operation. JUSI
plug it in and enjoy.

When the switch is in position I, pin 21 is
connected to pin 12 (Ground) putting a zero on
the uppermost bit of the address with the effect
of enabling the lower 2k bytes of the chip.
When the switch is in position 2, pin 21 is
connected to pin 24 (+5V), pulling the highest
address bit of the chip to a I, thereby enabling
the upper 2k bytes of the chip.

Franklin Aces and Compatibles

II is easiest to perform this modification on
the Franklin Aces (older versions only) or other
compatibles that use 2716's because they are
already wired toaccomodate EPROM's instead
of ROM's. All you have to do is bend pin 21
so that it isn't inserted into the socket when the
chip is in position. After bending the pin, your
chip should look similar to this illustration:

Function of the Switch



1 ..-11ipp<d"" .. the wo ...
Many the ape ............ So,
let's go Jet 'em! Right? Not this
time. In Ape EKape you are

Harty. and in the mwtdle of the big city the

I

l
J

I

I
Arcade Boot c.mp (Arcade)

Compatibk: 48K Apple JI+,pe, /Ie
RequlrtlMDts: One disk drive

Joystick

SIJPERJOR,"- GOOD, IS- FAIR, ....
83- POOR. "NA" means "NOI
APPUCABLE" .

"ar.ptrics" (GRFX) is the fintarea 1IIIed.
It rates quality of artwork, clarity, in'IpKt,
smoothness, speed, and realism. Good
"Support MIIeIials" (S.M.) iDctude dear,
tboroup directioas for play. In some cases
attrae:tivmeu, IUIOriaI vUae, cr ef'feaiveDell
in creatiDc 'armosphere' may tiIo be
importaDt. "Playability" (PLAY) il
determined by the unount of extraneous
activity that the player mult perfonn 10 play
the pme. Good parsing, rapid ....ve.. and
"reIIOre" fuDc:tioos, efIic:ient mt:OUS, smoodl
coollOls. and readily available "HeJp"
screens are features which enhance
playability.

"lliffiwIly" (DlFF). ""..,.,.-.,. Co<
sin&lc-pIayer games. Por otbCrs. it evalWltes
the difficulty in reaching a ~y hiah levd
of play. Hi&b "Interest" (INTR) games
effectively attnlct and bold the player's
1IUeZlticm. Typically, tbe8e are the~
you can'l "Io'lit to c:ooOnue aDd the UCMSes
you play, aDd replay. for boun • a time. The
"Overall" (GAME) ratin& amou.ats 10 a
!Il1lJInW)' ofplayer reactioa(l) durina tryoots,
Por educational pmeI, aleCXXld l'Iltin& (lED)
of educational value is included.

As I meocioncd earlttr, the overall~
of~ pues rdeMcd this pd yar 1111
bcc:o the heR ever aDd the cv......... retied:
this gcacraIly favorab&e dimMe. EYeD
......... wbkh We poorly .... will_
to some readers, and many of the more
superior games will uocIoubtedly soon rank
amona your favorites.

I ired of fClldin& cp.wta11O the kaI
pmc room an::ades aDd DeYeI"

Icuin& a free pme or seeiDa your
name in lipu? Well maybe

it'. time you Jiped up for the Arcade Boot
Camp!

In what arnmouncs 10 a cJeverly intearMcd
colJection ofmiDi an:a:b, boot camp uaiDq:
incIudeI copier ftyiJ)g, jeep rK:izt&, aDd bcxnb
~, to name but a few areas 01 JnC1ical
conoem. SuccesI_q level is rewarded by
advanced ratina (up 10 five p1ayen' rub
may be saved) aDd the ehance 10 tackle
more demandina taW. By the time you redl
Sergeant Major, you'll be ready to take 011
any macbioe in the lame room.

Boot Camp', scqueoca~ acneraIJy 100
brief or too Iimpk to satisfy molt VdcnIDI,
except pouibly iD the cooteIt of a

only way out is up the 1m of the taUesI
buildinl you can fmd.

Ape FAcape demands • IpCCi.aI sort of
dexterity since both Iatera1 rnovanc:tt Uld the
Ieft-rigbt climbina: motioD is COdt01Jed, two
banded, from the keyboud. Nor is scalina:
a buiIdUJ& merdy a maucr ofavoidina doeod
(or closiDa) wiDXtws. FaII.in& bowlina t.IIs,
a net-droppiQa belioopIeT, the zooktt:ptt on
a pbIIer'l pIalbm, Uld eanbl:p.&akeI qWckIy
separate the apeI from the monkeys.
Fonunately, eau:hing a hoc air balloon or
reICUina a damId rewards you with a free
ride for several floors. The hiaber you Id
and the men bIzardI you avoid, the h.iJber
your ICOre (the top ten are ..ftd).

1bou&h this is ODe of tIae games that
appem inane, it just fcell JOOd to pb;y.
Graphics work smoothly and it'l fun 10 have
such puppet·1ikc control of a character.
AVQiWlUfr-: H.W. sa... Cit.. k .. 4Jff I!I'. d2IttJ
Strffl.......l'It" IN fQf6.~ f26.JtIH,. CM;
$/9.9$,

GRfX ~... PlAY OIFF 1m COAlE

.7 IS It, " lIS .6

of the~ IDemelf)' aDd doubJe m·res_.
AI iD Jut moatb', isIue. each review

be&iDs with i "pme type" descriptor (aucb
IS "Picture-Tut Adventure") and the
number of plIyen for which the game is
designed. Compatibility. hardware

-, optioou, ... 
pelipberals, if any. are described DeXt.
Uckin& cooveDieftt MXeII to lID Apple lie,
I was unable to test games for lie
compatibility. Thus, ooIy producu 10

dcIian*d by the publisber uti Iabded Mile
compatible in the reviewi. Game lilt price
and publisher phooc number are also
provided in the event thIt you are UDIllHe to
fiDel the 1_ you waDt ira a local software......

I've pIa)'ed each pIX listed ira this review,
Uld in maD)' cues, W8Icbcd CCbers pb;y it u
weU. The results of this obsc:tvttion appear
toWards the end of each review, foUowma
the lame descriptioll.

Each pme is T1Ited in five arw Uld
"overall" on a len point: scale: It-

The Games
Of 1984:

In Review ·PART II
By Jeff Hulhurt

" .

Ape Escape (_)
Com.....bIt: 48K Apple J(+, lie
Requlrunalts: One disk drive
KB input (MockiDaboard Spc:echI Sound I
optional; will DOt boot if later model
Mockingboud in &Joe .)

I
his mouth we finish up our look at
IOOIC oftbc pmcs of J984 we !be
foUowin& reviews of arcade and
str*IY pmcs. Just as in the

.tvaJaueIfaIasy CIteaorY. 1984 was a very
aood year for arcade game releases. even
though it has booome iDcreasin&1Y difficult
10 dream up frcsb themes for new software.

A coupk of the recently·rdeucd arcade
pmes. urneJy BrodertJund', KanItcb and
EkctrOIlic Arts' Skyfox, hive let DeW

staDdatds .,.mst which fiICure arcade pmes
will be measured. Both Broderbuad and
Electronic Arts should be commended on me
hiab quality of the majority of their recent
releases, Hopefully, both ofthcle software
pubIisbcR will com.inue to prosper 10 that
they never hive the word "0YpIer"
usocWed with their names.

MallY of the rcoenI game releases are
beainni.aa to follow a trend: they require •
minimum memory of 64K. As the installed
base of APPle IIc's and 128K Apple IIc's
increues, loot for this tread to ooatinoe as
IOftware rontiJwcs to take gr'CIlU Idvantaae

.... '
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apidly paced, even for an arcade,
LoR Tomb fCllUres 13 mues
utterly crammed with un.frieDdly
mummies, bats, scorpions, aDd

1. IS '9 .7 17 19

Loot Tomb (Arcade for 1 or 2
players)

Compatible: 48K Apple ][+, lie
Requirements: One disk drive

Joystick

-------------~---_...-

As the Karateka, you engage successively
more skilled adversaries, moving aIooa:
walkways IDd through archways towards the
heart of the fortress. Punching, kicki.n&.
ronning and other motions are uader
reasonably tight control and two seta Of .
counterS show the number of hies remaiaiag
for you aDd your opponent. Each victory
restores some counten as does restin&;.
however, the number of warrion you must
face depends on bow much ground you cover
between fights. ~

Simply p.lt, Karateka is a breakthrouah.
Art meTJes with teehnoIogy to prodlace a
game almost as much fun to watd1 as to play. $
AvoilllbkJ-rc lIIod1l'/1wtd. 17'P.l Drt...; SM1I#IMl,
CA HMJ, (415) f19.1I7f.. Cc>Jt: m.llJ. .,

GRFX S.lI. PLAY OIFF INTH GAIlE

L --"-'·.

I
kuma, the evil warlord, has Itizcd
the beautiful PriDCCIS Mariko and
iJ holding her prisoner in his ,
mountain bution. As a loyal.

~ (a kind of.lIl&rtial arts samurai) it
faJIs to you 10 racue Mariko. Tha this ....
facing the warlord's &killed minioos, his
trained hawk, and even Akuma himIelf. IDd
that you will almost certainly perish in tbr:
attcmpt- all of thiJ matten DOt. For such is
the way of the karaIeb.

.Karateb is the most recent IDd best
illustration of I trend towards computet
games that look like movic$. FeItlJrin&
supqb artwork and animItion as well as
supUwr souod effects, the game opens with
a motion-picture-like scenario setter.
Between bouts (assuming you win) there are
even scene switches to Akuma orderi:D& yet
another warrior to combat or the priDcess
Janauishina in her cell.

I
Karataka (Arcade)
Compatible: 48K Apple U+, lie
Rtqulranenes: One disk-drive

Joystick

How About A Nice
Game Of Che..? (Chess Tutor)
Compatible: 48K Apple ][+, lie, lie
Requiremenes: One disk drive

KB or Joystick

II ,15 •• _'_J .1 .1

A...... j'/'f1I4: 0- ~,., W., 1,., !W:Jnlof/.
0L:a~~.~ '1JJJ~_ lIJ~ "'1-JIIl. CoIf; v,4.9's.

wit sl kAy OIFf 1m GAME,

Although there may be lOme more
advanced and better-playing programs (e.g.
Sargon and Mychess) which provide some
be&iJmer oriented aids, 'Nk:e' Chess is
decidedly ahead when it comes to getting the
non-player started. Instead ofhaving to enter
moves in algebniic noIation, pieces are
'ptckcd up' and moved using I cursor. 1be
MOrials appear to work wdIlDd, of course,
it says "beginner" right on the box (a non
...,...,-by-,,,,",,,..,;}y
pick up and use the Odesta I*kqe.)

FCIlUring an C&Sy-tlrUseboardside menu,
this program c:an be utiliud with a minim.un
ofhass1e. For mill)' would-be wood-pusbers,
How About a Nice Game or ea.-? is a
worthy introduction to the game of kings.

AI'OlJatho tr-; OMlltl. J1lI6 Dooliltu Drlw,
~. II. tWr62, (3J2) f98.S6Jj. Cc>Jt: su'llJ.,,-- -- ~

GRFX s .......lI'tAy OIFF" INTlt GAlE
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I
desta's, How About. Met Game
oIChea' is intended as a turorial
pecbge for players ages 8 through
adult. Thus, besides a decent

chess playing program, you get a manual and
six ehlpten of on-diJk insttuctioD covering
roles, pic'ce IDOVemem, and major phases of
the game. 'Nice' Che$s also incorporates
several valuable in-play assistance and
aoaJysis aids but unfonunately doesn't allow
for saving games.

bad), Bnxe Lee is a good entenainment
value; a real toughie, yet fair aDd fun to play.

Bruce Lee (Arcade for
1 or 2 players)

Ccnpatible: 4&K Apple J[ +, lie, lie
Requiremalts: ODe disk drive

Joystick

ntold wealth and the secret of
immortality lure you, ONCe Lee,
to cha11enge the perib of the evil
wizard's spnlwling fortreaa. You

beBin your quest in the outer counyard with
puuge from CDC sectioc to the next obWDed
by coUecting enough lanterns to tria:er the
opening of secret panels. Deadly ninjas and
yamos put your mast.ery of the martial arts
to a stem test, while exotic traps require that
you command super keen awareness.

Bruce Lee features fast, lifelike action in
interesting, attractive settings. PuDchi.Ds,
kicking, leaping, etc. motions are UDder
quick fC"IIlCOtina joystick oontrol- a necessity
since you blve only five livCl (when two
play, turns cbaD&e on the lou of a life).
Scoring is based mainly on IIptemI taken,
guardians defelled, and level ofpeoc:tration.

Though high. scores are not saved (too

I multi player tournament. Mainly for the
f begiJmcr, this it a cute, niceJy crafted piece:

of software which does, in fact, sharpen
arcade expertise. '1

A~frr-: 1'mpUt So/fwan, 8JI FOU11Jl A_,
PO &xc- J11. Gmn<I, II. 61134, (312) 212-1984. Con:

I...·~· 10,<10t • '4-
GII'X sf'~P.LAY OIFF INTR_~

.8 '7 II .6 16 .7
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r. Robot is the best yet in a long
Uoc ofchutes A:1addcrsI power pm
arcades. Belides treadmilla,
la:Iders, and escaaton, there are

poles to a!idc down, transporten to zip you
through tbc air, tnlmpotinea to bounce em.
aDd mapecs to give you ab&.t (u.aJess you
get coo dOle!) \.

Your objective 00 e8Ch of 22 levels is 10
muimju your score by c:oUccting power
piUs, ipitinJ bombs, aDd usina encrgizen
to zap the otherwise defdly Alien Pires. Noc
especially oriJinal in ooncept, Mr. Robot is
diJtio<uished by ouperio, """'""" _
in tight control aod DatUn1 (for a robod
.,."..,....

A1moIt u nuc:b fun as the aauaI play of
tbc pmc ia tbc Robot Pactory wbeI1: you C*I

design aJ:ld felt (ala PUDU Cooatruc:tioo Set)
up to 26 of your OWD screens which C&Il be
saved aDd playcdjUit like the oriainal pme.

is thrown aDd the reaWta (JIrikeout. walk,
bat hit, pop ny, etc.) are played out. Quid:.
smooch graphjc:a appI'OKh TV~
realism.

Though what I know about baseball woold
fit comfortably on the back of the box, I've
enjoyed MLB. More iJDprcssive, • coup&c
of.eo! '- _ ...... boon _ l!>e
pmc. Described as "amazinr:1y acc:uJ"Me",
witboul qualific:8tiocl the loc:aI 'experts'
pnx:Wm MLB dlcb$ of compuaer baebeU.

GfiFX S... PlAY OIFF 1m QME

18 la la IS la la

Mr. Robot And HI. Robot
Flctory (Extended Arcedl)
Compatible: 48K Apple )[ +, lie, lie
Rcquirtmeots: One disk drive

KB or Joystick

la .6 II 16 la la

GRfX S.'. PlAY DIFF 1m COo\IIE

AWIIIoIiIV;-: o.r-.:.t. h:., I94J FW/brltIIt..t-.
~ C4 ,JJJJ. filII .,. a.: lU.1J".

A'Vlll<lblrJr-: Mi<'roUlJsur Sports. 28 East Clr,-rltmd
A'-r..~, 0£19711, /8III1"U-r&U. <:-:$1.9.115
rr~ DQb: $/11.95).

I

coma item (usually an omamenc or piece
oftu.mitu.re) in the comet order. The same
lOCI for the weaportI you will need to fend
off the assorted critters which try to munch
away your "life pomu". zero life points
meaDI you're dead and the lame is over.

Mabel'. Maadou is 001)' moderately
challenging but it is full to explore IUCb •
colorful place. The pme" major weakDeu
is an c:mpbasis on nuxIomocu and luck, with
little real opportwrity for problem-solvirla;.
Al'IliIobkfmn: o...-t, btc., (94J FtJ/brltItI .4_.
a-.IO'OIM. CA ~1J11, (3/1.) 1f9..1n2. CoM: 129.115.

GAfX S... PlAY DIFF INTR GAlE
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MlcroLeegue Be....n
(Arcade for one or two players)

Compltiblt: 48K Apple ][+, lie
RtquiraDalts: One disk drive

KB input

Once teams are chosen, you need to select
a starting pitcher and set the lineup. 00
screen stats make it unnecessary to refer to
_ o<l!>e...--. Any "'""_
clwJce$ (such as changina pitcbc.rs, pinch
hittina, etc.) are abo allowed ill. MLB. &cb
at bit oor:maIJy involves sdectioIl of ODC
offensive aDd one defenaive play. The ball

I inaJly you can boot out the bum
who's been mism.....ing your
favorite team and do things right.
MkroLalpf: BuebaD is a non

IIJ'CIdc stmegic &imu1abon which dctcnnines
outcomes on the basis of probabilities using
p1l,yer stariUtcs. With MLB you may take
on uotber player. play the comp.iter,
manage both teams, or have the computer
play both .idea. The better you Dow your
team and the JR*r your baebUI savvy. the
more likely you are 10 chalk up a win.

The MLB game disk includel • .election
of 25 soI.id tcamJ .spannina several decades
from tbe 1927 Yankees dzrwcb. the 1984 AD
Star teams. Team DisD, purchased
~Iy, include world Ierics teamI, all
Itar ros&us, and all 26 NL and AL teamI for
the put three 1CaSOI1S. Team Disks allow
player trade and game lave options not
otherwise available.

ccentric Aunt Mabel has passed
away aviQa you hu euire cstMe,
if you C&Il 1M prove your mettle
by c:olJectiDg all of the treasures

biddea. in her 98-room puzzle box mam.iocl.
Willi Aztu:-like movement 8IId manipulation

spiders. The format is remi.niJoeut of Lady
1\ll except that walls don't flip and fiprc:I
are DOt u wdl defined. Besides bullets, you
alao have whips that can wipe out nearby
moDIters and walls (an advantage amply..,.pc«! by deadly earthquakes which can
be IlOpped 0DIy by opeaiDg • treaIllte cheIt).

UhimIlIdy, or course, your aim is to
plunder the i.rmermoM tomb chamber. SOOn
ofthis, tbcre', Ibe MtilfactioD of outse::orina
• oompetitor in • two-penoo pme. Some
poiJMa arc awarded (or cadi kill, but cheItI
yiekl the IDOIl U well as IUPPlY weapons.
HiP 1COI"eI, unfortunately, are DOl ..ved.

.1.5 • 000000

Nominally a maze arcade, Lost Tomb
allows far too lialc time for usessmcnl and
pWming. I wu soon frustrated by poor
CUIbOI rapoDIe tad bored by Cbc unrelieved
........ of.:::tioa.
A1~ Jr-: 0- Sill. k, I.,., !kftD#,
a...-dI, C4 91JII, (III) 71/-$161. CoIf: 129.91.

,-:'~-~:.!:_~-~~~~~~
IS IS '5 18 '3 14
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of small objects, you obtain Ift:UUleS aDd
.."by_._._."" l!>e

......1·. ""nolon (Extended
Arcade)

Com~Uble: 48K Apple ]( +. lie. lie
RequirftnrDts: One disk: drive

KB input

I
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A...u..w.-tr-: H. W. s- " c... -., 4J#f IV, QM
&rwf, ......... ru, IN 4tiilfI. .., Q6oJfH. a...
.129.9".
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Robo1 Ody...y I (Adventurel
Digital Logic Tutorial)

Coml*ib'e: 64K Applc JI +, IIc, lie
Requirt:meDlI: One dist drivc

Color monitor
KB 0' loy>tick ..

The game ptwc is calledR~.
Robotropolis is DOt such a bad place CJr.ccpI
thIl DO ODe lives here except robots and a h
W1fortuDUe CI'CClleS who, Iikc younclf, got
bcrc by miItake and would just u sooa be
~. Escaping CDtails the ~vc

oboe Od,..ey is an educatiooal H
plCkagc dcsiped for agel 13 to)f

adult. III main JIUlJIOIC is to IIcICh
principlcs of logic dcsign.

Bcginnina with sevcral Rocky" aoo.qpc
turoriIls, youlcam abcul: logic pIe$, ---..
and other robot CODttOI.~. ID die
lnDOvatioo Lab you can try your t..s •
some 'real 'NOrJd' applications and even
desip, Iat, aDd "bum-in" yourownCOllU'Ol
Ie's which may be saved for future usc.

A robot, it turns ow, is a nifty liulc
IJJC:Il':haniun compktc with visM>n and touch
$CDIOI'$,~ for" propuJsion, an llUmIa.
a "grabber", and a power source. You can
movc insKlc a robot and, using your toolkit,
wire it to perform all sons of intcrestiJla
tub. Keys, tokens, and even ocher robots
can be moved into • robot.

hitting alDll'ker buoy or caplizina. A let of
Uxlicalnn ........._ WI ...... oniI
tiller a fairly JimpIe process, even for a
'Nbbcr', tbJusb proficicacy oomeI only wicb_.
....... ralWrioo is -wroximltdy lUte

of the art cin:a 1981. Tbe JflPb.ics ~
uospcctacular and, tbouab • joystick ooWd
easily haDdlc all cootroI functions, DO such
option crisu. Even 50, the game is still fun
to play. With 10 many variabb, DO two races
arc a1ikc and there's always the lure of
Nnnina: the wind to lhat one unbeatablc
"""n!.

II

SIII:,7 II II 5-9 19 "
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Reglltla (Arcade 1<>< 1 or 2 players)

Compatlblt: 48K Apple J[+, IIc
Requ.iremeotl: One disk drive

KB or XB and Paddle

Mychell offers • very handy m.proaram
"Hdp" scn:cn.

I c:onduc:ted • simJHe experiment to
compare the relative pbiyina strength of the
games by pittina the two against eKb other
(I used two~md. cbcss clock witb
each proaram let It two mimrtes per move.
__P·K4 .... M_ ""1X>d
p~ (the CeDlet Counter Gambit). Nculy
tbIee bourI1aIcr, MydaaI rnIted s.rp OIl

move No. 43. Each proaram uaed nearly
identical amounts of time per move,
averaging almost exactly tWO minutes.
Having played bolb, I would safely assume
lhat, over several games, SarJOD and
MycbeM would score about equal in wins.

Boch proaramJ devoured an aslOrtment of
"suggest. movc" and "find the mate"
problems and, playing at tournament speed,
they havc performed adminbly apinst their
human COWl&CrpUIS who bokI USCF ratings
ranging from "C" through "A". Capable
ofmainr'inj... "0" (orpcrbapl k»w "A")
_.M_U........m""_
solid, occuioDaDy brilliaDl advcrsaries
guarameed to Ibarpco yOW' game.

1tI'Jdt-""""';o.:0--.., k...1HJ~
A_, o..-dl, CA 91111, (11" 7f9../_. e-:
LJ9.9$. .s-,.. )hia:.,..~,_
Sf#IA.5rIwf,~, .,au, l»I'J9J..lfIM Qw:
$4151.9)". " ....

>...1, ,JtFX S.•. PLAY DIFF IIfTR "'IE

II ""I"izin& .... oven"'_
vade warrior ncr.ds • bit of R•
R buwccn missioas, H.W. Sams
JUIICSIIa day or so of sail rKin&

OD • pcaccfbl lake. RapIta pull you at the
tiller of • ooc-man boat with the option of
racing the clock and/or another player around
one of four COW'ICI (the game savel COW'1e

""""".)
This is a real-time simWation requiring

quid respoaIC to wlod chaD&cs whilc
avoidina; web bazMds as running 1&J'OUDd,

Each pacbic offcrs a good aclcction of
"great games" which may be loaded and
replayed. Sareoa adds 45 problems as well,
whereas My~ inclLKlcs sevcral recent
computer chess coritcsts. Nicely done
booklets provKle aids for beginners and
ddaik:d cxpluatioas of fwurcs. Saraoa"
is bcUcr organiud with a much fullcr
~ of proenm opcntic:m; however,

Sargon III (Chess Player for
1 or 2 players)

Mychesa II (Chess Player 1<><
1 or 2 players)

C"'l*ibk: <18K Apple ][+. lie, Jlc
Requinmellts: One d.iIk drive

KB input •

Comp8llble: 48K Apple ][+, lie
Requirements: One disk drive
KB input (SpoeDcmon optional)

I njust the put few mombs, ICVeRl
DeW proarams have corWdcrably
IdvllDOCd the quality of comp.ater
competitioo for Apple wood

puabcn. lttpek:iatjve of the belt are
Hayden's. s.aoa m and Datatrw:c's.M_U.

80th feature multip&e, time-cootrolled
playing levels with choice of color aDd
options to tab back moves or switch aKies
in mid-game. Modes for seuinB up and
analyzing positions, solving problems
(Mycbell adds • special higb-apeed "aolve
male" mode), and game replrly are abo
included.s..-'., .'Window 00 the Search" offen
by ......._......,._ ............

s.rw-'. curreat "best line", depth of
search. and the moves being considered.
tbere is even a ICOre refkctiDg s.rp.'s
aurent evalualioll of its positioD. Both
programs permit ..viDa and bdina: games
u well IS listiD& games and positioos to •
priDIer. The hires board display. are
.urw::tive, with s-ao-'. MW Jdlina the
DOd for clarity and MydIeI8'. color (you Jet
• choice of three piece sets) being prettier.
The Mydlea 3·0 option with front or side
view is also very impressive.

Hardc:cft COMPtJTlST No. ·19 ..
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Super Bunny (-l "; I
Complltlble: 48K Appk ](+, lie. lit;
Requ1remtDts:~ disk drive

KB or Joystick
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Super Baa)' is aD excellent bkod of
smooth paphQ. IOUnd effectl, aDd humor
(you even aet an 0ri&iDt of Super Bunny
comic: book)! FUldy crafted UJd biJhly
adctic:tive. this ODe rub amooa the bell.

.........J-:l--., 1Itc.•IHJ~.t-.
~, CIt 91!lJ. (&1$ ,.,2«1. ee.a: $19.9,.

WX I .." "UV OIFf 11m GAlE

" .. ,17 ~ It 17' II II

ceremooieI MId YOW COWItJ')' 's aDtbcnl
IlCCOtnpllILieI the award of. JOId mt.dIJ. (you
CaD lqliieICiA fIJY 0ClC ofdaNoea 0CJWlUieI;).
ADimation is smooch aDd coaIeIt... fiPm
are even larJe enou&h 10 &bow detail.

In tryOUtl, p1ayenlwarded hip marks to
a,ynmastic:$ &Dd divina. aDd the skeet thoot I
proved • worthwhile ctwlae of J*C.
Otbcrwile, tbt.rc was I~ urneDeII lad I
Ijmitlltioo of oontroI m:l, 100 often. Summrr 1
G--. 'eft me rediDa like • apeciaror DOt
really in charJe of my own performaoce.

A~ jrDM.: gYr, J.u Dft 0., s-yw,u. CA
,.., (4It) UUMl CM: ,.M

I ,--y.."" .......
Rabbit. OUt to CYaI the teore
apinst the wolves, .Dates, and
OCher"~ terTOI'iziq your

clan. To~ this you mut bop your
way KrOll me inoviDa c:oIurmI or..edaIoil
aDd eat the Power Canota wbicll trulform
you iDlo Super 8uaDy. 1bc:n, befon; the
effects wue, you must puocb out u maay
bMklies u you can. Get them all and you
IdvaDce to the next of six leveIJ. MilIa hop,
Of laaId 0Cl a predaIor u RtjiuJd aDd ODe

of yoor five lives it JOOC. Succeu: at Ievd
six is rewarded by alpeCtllCUlar display plus
the opportuDity to recyck: ,&ad ecabuce your
ICXft (alJo )'OW' braaina: riahts, since the
top lal llC:OfeS are laved.)

Epyx Joel the distance (0 make
l*ticipMion in SuIaIDer c... • realistic
experieaoe. Doves fty by during openina;

A.......J-.·~Aro.Zns~Dftw. .l<M
'*'-: C4 H*. (41J) '7[_7J71. CM:"M

... s:.. l'lAy 01" I,,", GAlE

It .7 II II It· I"- ""'with IOCkl",bo.rd sound (oth.rwl •• ,
d.IIl.3 polnta) -

Summer a...... (Arcade to<
1 to 8 players)

Compatible: 64K Apple J(+. lie
RequlrtmrJltl: ODe disk drive

KB or JoyJtick

insraJllticwIs and bl.- the motbershipI before
they launch 10 many attIcken thai not even
Skyfox call SlOp tban.

After Idcctinc level Md 1OCDario, Yc..l'U
find youndf ICIlcd in the Skyfox cockpil:
wMChlna the hue computer feed with your
dock c:owDta 0«a.p.d ICeIIIrio lime. The
invuioll. is on! EYeD DOW memy tanks and
pinel are movinl a.aiDlt friendly
intbJlatiom. A buaon prell~ the hiah
ted! iDItnameat c:luIrtr and • forward view_d>e......._(~,...,_
it booted up to an eJl.ternaI amp, check to
mike IIUJ'e the volume is set to. UDC level).
A IllCOIXl preIltod. ala e.t"elt*rGablr:tica.
Skyfoll. burt&es forth to meet the dWJeDae.

Swoopina down on Ildvancin& tanb or
duelq; 8greslOl' fighters. full coJor high

--"'""""",,,_..... ""you
THERE, A ocw (lftICOCYlle in loDa-phiy
cornbII .traleIY aDd taeticI, Sk)fca: makes
aJlytJtma die look like aD arcade .ame.

I] UJIlIDft' Gamel features Olympic
slyle competition in divUta.
gyrnAUtk:s. potc vault, IlDd skeet
shoot .. weU U two NlI!1ina and

two IwUnmiac eveDlS. 00kI. silver, and
bromc IDClda1s are •....-ardod and, .. the end
ofthcpmes, the playerwithtbemDlt medaJ
poimI is honored as Orand Champion.
Tbere'. also an opportunity to CItablisb •
"work! record" (Slvc:d CIa disk) in CKh
event.

Learning to bandle this high-performance
craft. requires practice and you are provided
with five levds of diffM:Ulty (cadet throuah
ace). In Iddition. fiveoftbepmetcenariol
arc traiain& plissioos. In the eiaht combat
IC:efWio$ (i.e. tbl!: Real Thin&> you must flee
iDvasion forces ranaina from small probes
to mauive onslauahts ill. a variety of
oonfiguntioos. Your missjoo: kDock out
enemy units before they can rach friendly

.........~1Jlf~e...-,..us 'fil''I1#iI

.." .. n.,....", ...... 01,.,., f41S}J1.I.J4JI,
c:.:UUJ.

GRFX s... PlAY 01" !POlt GMIEItD
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Skyfox(_l
Compatible: 48K Apple )[+. lie
Requil~ ODe disk drive
ICB or Joystick wich KB (Moekiacboud
optional but euealial for belt reIUIcs

implemenIatioa of yew three robots to
uviple mazes. slip through barricr&. and-....._.

E8c:b of five levds, from !be "City
-.,•. duough the "Skyw.y,". p<aenlI_w ""'_. F_y. wb=vu
you may be ill Robobopolis, the t'ttOI.lt'CeS
of. 1Drlov1lioa Lab Itt but. bolt's throw
'WIY.

An educalionIl muttrpiece, the pK.kqe
does • JOOd job of CO"""'U"kttina IOn:le
fairly lOphistiallod ooaImI. A.$ the tide
implies, Robot ()rdy.ey is • muJti·seasion
veaoue you will have to seriously 'let iaco'
10 eYeD Jet IWttd ill Itobooopolis. However
clever, I doubt IbM .. Mtventure with $UCb
complex mechanics win have nteh leisure-,.

1 .. ""111 .....................
eDeID)' Corca m:l the destruction
of Fedetitioa basel, you and
Skyfu. styrox is • MICh IV

ftcI*:r thII can tum on • dime while rakina
the enemy with • deadly buntae of IaIer
caanon fire, J'Ildar·guidcd miuiiel, and heat
1OCken. This plus shidds aod. sopbisricMed

dettJ 0Ilic:s pKbae jQ aI:xu eYem the odds
apiDst bonb of anac:kjoa tanks, fi&bten,
and motherahips.

c
o
••

I
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T-Rex (Educ. ArcadelSlmulatIon)

CemJ*lbk: 48K Appie J(+. lie, lie
RequiremeIItI: One disk drive

XB or Ioyttkk (color
monitor recommended)

I -aa: is designed to bclp p1ayen
(qet 8 and up) beaer undcn&aad
the babital IS wdl .. tbe streDttbs
aDd Iimitmoos of diDouun. 1D

the pme. )'OW" objective is 10 keep T-Rex
("J"yranoosIiurus rex, that is) alive through
four increasingly difficult Incls of play.

Coattuy 10 the iJMIe devdopod over
yean of .'1..oIt Worid" type movies. you do
DOl siqlIy walk MlUIlll pIuctiDc prey • will.
Small animals are often 100 quick aDd lupr
credUres come with tank-like armor andJor
horns the aiu of small tn:eI. Either way,
you've got to expend tne1'JY and risk your
food reserves to accomplish anythin&.
"'-. _ through,_•.-.
CIlaJY and you can't afford to ipore such
buanb: ali quicbaad I.IIll tar pits. Roami.na
COUDbY which is too bot 01'" 100 cold n:quira

c:ardW rt1lU" ,.... of body bea. The kJI!&a"
you laIt, the more expet'ieDce poiIItI you pile
up and the easier it is to survive. You can
save promisiDa diDoIIurs bctwceu JeISions.

M"'I"'" gnphI<o tedmique "'" low
actioIl.levd make T·Ra. It best, a mediocre
arcade. However, the module'. game,
tutoriaIJ. aad nicely doDe text make aD

dI'IlCtive. I"dMivdy pmme. w., to learn
some sipificMnr r.cu Mlout diDoMI&n.

AlIIlIUoIIrM~ CIlf~. Olw ,.-I'f.«
~. crlMU, ae) &!2-2J2J. 0...' 149.9',

GRfx $.11. PlAY OIFF INTR GAII:/EO

16 " 11 '1 H IN/II

Word Challenge (Word a.m.)

Cnmpetlble: 48K Apple )[+. Ife
ReqaJremeats: ODe disk drive

KB.."..

I robllbly because they tend to
require pencil and piper. •
dictionary. or other' special
1UpplicI, word pmcs have alwaY'

beca U8dcr-tepe«:nted in 0I:lqJUter play.lD
axlb'UC, Haydea'I, Went Chan I Deeds
ooly your Apple aDd employ. .ctv1DCed
~"""""'"IOIDIiDtain.9I._word

'dktioaary' 0IHfiIt. auefty • tat of
~. the object is to ICOI'e points by
atncti.na: ~ eDIeri.na as maDY words IS
possible from a given letter square.

SquareI range from 3x3 to ,~ and only
words (ormed from Idjacent~ 00Wlt.
So, (or • 3x3 square. the kJOCC* p:IUibk
word bu IIine koers.l.oaI; wonk.~CQD&,
COWIt men 1baD abort ooes. The IWldard

pme UKI • 4x4 apwe and three minule time-.
ID Woni~ your oppoaeIII is

LEX, • word fiDdiD& routine wid:l 26 uer
telectmIe Pill ~ve1I. At the ead Of each
lame !he program figures both your ICOra
and thole of LEX and updMcs • 'ma&cb
1OOre' box 0C1 the screen. The linI: to reIICh1.poiDb wiaI the matdl. PrKtically every
pac parameter iDcJudiDa IqlW'e aiz:e,
..n.uaa maICb ac:ore. time limit, aDd IIDlJriJII
criteria. is opeD to mocIificatioo.

f MT TlPI..._I I 5Ui:------...,1
• I: I: •

, • • t:

l 1 • C

Ii If.

1bis is. well desiptd pICkqe,.~ ill
cooocpt yet able to lJCCI'lIIUJ'IOde playen of
varied 1Cbolanhip. Bourina. repenoire of
Dearly 2tI,. differeot 1qlW'eI, Won
0,' • iii aD e:a:ccUeac~
voluo.

IS .7 18 6-1 18 lIS
(\.is: ,,.~

••

,

~.,

• Sllvaae bIud Part 1
Advnaturt UtematioDaI

COCOOUlJ are ll$eful thinas with which 10
move to an overhead lever. .)
You need some salt to cure the bear. . III
Keep the bandanna wilh you all me tirne.c"

W~

l4ii
• CoNribflwJ ITj The Sinaus. f.lSll

~IJ

• 1DIIdeI
laC.....

You IRISl use IOmetbiDa as a iow.er-weiP:
in the Statue Room.
AI the panel, 3 odd oumben will work.
at careful not to lei the torch on the floor
in the Barge.
Once you find the pyramid, )o'OU may diIcard
the shovel, but not the axe.
Unlock !he statues acconling 10 !he
bciroglyphics found in the Rooms of die
Go<b...... ,
Iof...... ,

So, you haven't gOl a prayer? Try itanywny.
Careful wilh !he torch as it will vaporize
your candles.

JWnember the story of the G1eek beto and
the eye,.".,
Don't bodIer the skeleton.
"Echo" for the bar.

• Zork III
In,.....

Touch the table, and ZAP!!I You're
somewhere else.
n6 sounds like a lood time.
GTcc:c the sailor wiIh the CORRECT words,
and he will aive you a present.
Under the seat is a good pIKe 10 keep thinp.
Careful not to kill your "friend" at the cliff.
All you're after is the Stlff.
The myRerious fiau,re cannot keep you from
takina his hood if he is MdIy wounded.

Cot.:.al C.ves
~eIItVn: laterlUltioaal

You'U need a green thumb in the two pia
room. Or, just a bottle of water or two wi»
do. fl
Can't get pasI the alcove? You have toO
many poqeaions. j\

Nucy troll, huh? Throw some egas.

•
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Towards A
Non~MMkabk Internlpt Handler saves the

conteDtS of A, X, Y, and S. moves low
pages of memory into higher IlddreIIei and
encers the monitor.

BIDary SeardI with wildcard leU you tcaIl a
range of memory for any byte~ you,.......

Better F8 ROM

I he Modified PS-ROM utic1es in
Hardcorc COMPtrI1ST Ipues No.
6 and 8 praented • useful ctJanae to
the RESET handling code but, after

readin& tbe$e, I began to wonder what ocher
clwtgct miaht be made 10 improve the ROM',
usefulneas without makin& it iDcomp'tibie with
IDOSI software. My objective was to produce.
ROM which could stay in itt socket 98~ of the
time and which solved mast of the problema I
__usio& the nonnal FB. The clwlgea
I present heft. are • step toWards this p_ I
hope ttw they wille~ you to examine
&be F8 and lend your etroru. commcnu aad
IUJICIlioos to the talk.

By Ei11f TIl)for

Featur<s

BUnkin& UDderUDe cunor is easy DO me eyes
and eliminates those strange characters that
show up when moving over lowercase
characters.

No.If"""alDCd when typing in lone input
linea.

Imprcrt'td dill) Illibltr allows continuous
disassembly • screen at a time or • line at
• time.

1'brte-..,. RESET leta: you either eoter the
monitor. move low pagel of memory to
bigher a:Idressea IlDd toler the moniIor or
do the normal reset action.

MakIog \be ROM
As delcr:ibed in the uticle. "Modified

ROM's" (Hardcore COMPUTIST No, 6). you
require KCeU to an EPROM proannwaet (Gd
probably an eraser), lOme blW:: 2716.-type
(sin&1e voltage) EPROM's, .... lUl adapcet
socket or modified motherboard in order to
m.ake and use the nc:w P8-ROM described
below. Modilyi:lla the mocherboud 10 that the
signal aoing to pin 18 of the 2716 will be
inverted (as oppoIed 10 rontil1Ul!J1y held hiab)
is really the best way to go in order to avoid
p'ob&ems wilb ILlCh 1hinp as CP/M <:ank. This
modification is described UDder the section,
Apple H's am Wirtlll die bmrter in Ray
Darrah's article on Nt 9 of this issue.

Please refer to Issue No.6 or Tbe Best of
Hardcore Computing for deW1J on IWna
EPROM', in an Apple.

IMPORTANT: 1M dtongu whic:#l joIJow lIrr

for 1M Aulostan F8-ROM (JIt/y.

I) With your ftOnDa1 AutoIWt F8-ROM in
your Apple, boot a slave ditkeae and enter the
......."

CALL -1.51

..... ZEROPG
1122- HT<P
1124- Ci
1124- TEIP
"28- SASL
..38- KlIIL
...... PCl._ POt

113C- All
.~ AIH
113£- All
"3F- All!
1142- ML
1143- oWl....- .....
114F- RfOj

.111- STNIJ'G

.2tf.. WllDCD
1211- S11lGI.M
'212- STRltG
.3F8- lJSRIDt
2l1li- SAVZPC
21.... SAVSTX
__ SA'"

2911- SAYEX
2912- SAVEY
2913- SAYES__ I\BIl

18

New ROM Source Code

.EO • Zero pile

.EO $22 lind. top

.EO $24' Cursor IHIrizont.1 positIon

.EO $24 TlIlfIPOftry .tor...~Mot.: ... 1$ 01 (cursor norizont.l)

.EO 528 But .ddress of currtnt screen lint

.EO U8 Charlet" Inptlt $Illitthlow

.EO $3A Pro,r.. tounter pOinter for Disassembllr

.EO $38 Pro,r. tOllnter pointer for Dislssemllt _

.EO S3C P.... AI 101' bytl- ..tthln, lot.tlon frCllll SEARQl routlnl
,EO S30 Parll AI hi,h byt...·..tthlnl location fr. SEAROl routine
•EO S3.E ~"'I IndLow
.EQ S3F ~••nelfl
.EQ $042 ~, dtstlow
,EO $43 ~, dtstHi
.EO S4C low byte of "r.ndoM" tOllnt'r
,EO S4F Hi byte of "randoM- tountlr
.EQ $1111 Statk pa,l start
,EO S82t1 Users thoiu of wildelfd

'.EO JIlllD+1 len,th of binary strlq to ..ten
,EQ ST1IG~+ 1
.EQ $83F8 Ctrl-Y vector
,EQ S2111J S,v, p", for zero Pili
.9) $2111 Sav, PIIt for stack ",-
,EQ $2N1 Save r"ist,rs stlft/n, .ith A htrt
lEQ SAVEA+I X10" hlr.
:tQ SA~2 and Y,oes h,rl

I,EQ S2M3 StKk pointer $I.....

.EQ SQII8 K,ybofrd d.t,

CtHflb"u~ IHf ItUl ,..

Hardcore' COMPlTnST NO.19

2) Move a copy of the AlIIOSWt into RAM

~FWI.FFFFM

3) Take care when t>'Pin& in the followina
modif~ to the relocated P8-ROM

2A6F: 4C Ill8C'J
2A11: 18 FA 3D 81 01 ~ D2 ~ sam
ZA18: Cf CE II S2124

2819: 3B 49 CB 29 OF F' 51 SECF5
281': 21 2C Fe 21 Ie FD 4C 19 S3.E11
2818: FB SF1C3

2861: 4C 58 Fe 80 .. 29 BE 81 Sge15
2868: 29 IK: 12 29 4C DE Fe $2321

2991: II _7
28M: II 89 12 12 ro It .2 FI $1481
29M: ... 01 3C CIt 13 C8 a: .1 l83EA
28M: '2 91 EE 21 81 FE 21 IA S31F2
2BIlt: FF A2 II 21 CB FE FI IS 13913
28B8: 28 lilt Fe 91 QI\ 4C 2F F8 IFCEE
211C1: EA 1_

2C2C, 69 Fe ge EA SE138
2<:31: F' DE 69 FD 91 BE FI ... 1llC65
2C38: 69 FD 91 ZA 68 58 61 EA 16""
2C4I: EA EA $MID

2CC9: NJ II Ct II FB 2C I' $66SA
2alI: C8 29 OF C9 OJ FI 11 C9 lC62D
2mB: lD FI 20 4C 62 FA lilt 8E 152CF
2CEf: 13 29 ~ It 89 It It 99 1DF51
2CE8: .. 21 B9 II II 99 II 21 19007
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for ESCI
bait .t "H"
1000r to IIpper
"E5C-H" 10 do HOlE .nd r.turo
otll.r cllu.et.,1 lI.ndlld by ESCI
If It ... IJK1l til", I.t .notller key
Ind lI.ndl. -It .. blfor,

K,ybo, rd eI.. r S(robe .....
Nol'lllli ,utoltlrt r..,t ~ :I. ..
IGnitor tilt lerHn wlndolr IlIltloll.. r
Cursor .av.ne,
Cunor bKksp'tI
Cunor up
L1n.fled

IGnitor routine to Inertllllllt Al nd e_ue to A2,'

On top of old INllAM

On t09 0' old TITLE end.xLTk,

Prlntl p.r...ter Al al 4 hex dilitl
Ch.roetar output routine
Print. blink
Ionltor -ov. routine
Old dlsall.abl.r tntry
OII.II.abI, • Ilnlle lin.

set no,.l video
IIoep rout I lie
lIotlitor IIltr)' point
Sliont -onltor tntry

.1tS 1D1707AFD2AKfC£A1ll1t Mil'" .,., RII ctrl-Q etrl~"

.EQ SClI'

.EQ SFA62

.EQ SFB2F

.EO SFBF4
.EQ SFeI'
.EQ SFCIA
,EQ1FC66
•EQ SFCSI
.EQ SFCBA
.EQ SRlI4
.EQ SFtl92
,EQ IFDED
,EQ "'".EQ SF£2C
.EQ SFESE
.EQ SFE6]
.EQmll
.EQ IFEI4
.EQ SFFlA
.EQ SFF59
.EQ Iffi9

.Oft 1F81S1

.TA 1286

OEIESC SEC
EQR IIa
NfJ ISOF
llEQ ....
JSR ESCI
'SO IIlI<FfJ" NEWESC

.OR IFB6I On top of old TITLE

.TA S2"

HOIIEV JIP HOllE
NE'IlNIII SfA SAYEA

STX SAVEX
STY SAVEY
JIP SAVE

o -=~:_:=:::-~-

HOIIEV NIJ NBMIIo
0 • __-

oo-----------------i!,'!l,.l<~~Iil"~·.------'-'-
ToW ESSIlQfo ::::.=-===:- .·~....~.'_ _,

'.

FIlM: 38
AlIA; .9 ca
FtlIC: 29 Of
FIlE: Fe SI
FBI'; 2t 2C Fe
Fill; 2t It FD
FBII; 4C ., AI

.<It $FA6F

.lA S2IM

FA6F; 4C 71 FA
FA12: Cl 17 07
FA75: IE D2 M
FAll: a: CE III TAPIISC
in rl¥tr.. ordar

FB6I: -4C 51 Fe
FBl3; 80 II 29
F866: 8E .1 29
.9: ac.2 29
FB6C; -4C DE Fe

I ctll- KlIOSTB
FA62- RESET
F82F- INIT
FBF4- NN~
Fell-BS
FCIA-UP
FC66-LF
FC5O- .
F<:IA- NXTAI
RIM- Ami,..
FOt2- PRA1__ <XI1T

..... 8LlfE2C._
fE5C- LIST
F£63- Lim
FE»- SET INY
FE84- SETIRl
FF3A- lIEU"' ...FF69- ....

4) Save the new version to disk

BSAVE NEW F8,A$28tI,L$8N

Bum a new EPROM with this file and replace
your oonnal Autostart F8-ROM with the NEW
F8-ROM after cnlUring that the necessary
hardware changes to the F8·ROM socket have
been made.

2CFI: C8 ~ Fl 84 3C 84 3E 84 IC'"
2CF8: 42 At .2 IS 30 At " 85 nEE8
2*: 3F A9 22 85 43 21 2C FE ISOEI
2c.: 4C 59 FF EA M 24 81 28 IA""
201.: 6C 31 .>21 ]A FF 4C II $3823

lOll: RI EA EA 2. FO FE 2C II
_,

2021: CI l' Fa 91 21 84 24 EA 1863<:
2D28; NJ • CI 2C I' CI 61 2t 19493
2D3I: lJC RI 21 t9 FB 21 lJC FO IsctC
2038: ct 98 Ft F3 61 16'"
2OS8: EI FE 91 '3 4C 13 FD E8 lASE'
207E: 4C 84 "'''2081: FO E8 A9 88 1_

2£74: AI. 1600

2EC2; 68 EA EA 4C FI 13 ""'"2ECI: 21 SE FE A9 '1 21 63 FE "'..2BJI: NJ • CI 1. FB 2C l' CI '966'28»: C9 95 FI a: ct ,. FI EB $1155
2E£I: C9 III 61 A9 '2 IS 22 4C "9832EE1: 97 AI M • B9 72 FA 21 ilEal
2EfI: ED FD 88 I' F1 61 21 • 15218
2Ef1: FE 68 68 oe 6C 48 E6 4C 1C69A
2FII: t» 16 E6 4f AS 4f 29 21 $IF91
2FI8: C5 24 FI lJC IS 24 A9 FF """'
2FI': 01 21 DI .2 68 48 91 28 1961"
2FII: 68 61 2t 92 FD AS 3C E9 104Ft
2F2I: IF 85 ]A AS 30 E9 It 85 "'"2F28: 38 4C 84 FE EA IEalI

2FD2: EC $6124

2fE4: C4 "316
2FE9: E2 S1Fl8

2FF2: C1 E9 SEtF8

2FF5: E9 12ClIl

2FFA: 63 FB C9 Fe SClIIF2

,
,

1lJY'511 SUrt ,t flnt byte of I..rdlltrl",.
LOA STIUNC,Y lOtt byte to .tell
CIP'ILDCD 11 it wildcard'
llEQ MATOl Y.. , 11.. I.t...tell
CIP (AIL),Y eo.p.rl to ..-ory byte
_ P«TI't'TE No utchl.nelt -.ory byte
1Jf'( latchld, point to ned Itrinl byte
CfI!Y ST1QJI My -orel
ICC TEST YIS. k,ep tostinl
JSR SETINV eo.pl.te .tell, prep'r. for dilpl.y

o

o ~~__-,....--.o
BINMY SENQt '11

0--'-''-- -'---'-'---'--'------

.OR SfM7 On top of old ESCOLO ate .

.lA S2897

FBl7: M II SEAROt
F899; 89 .2 12 TEST
FMC: CD. 12
AI9F: Ff 14
F8A1; 01 3C
F8A3; t» 13
FW: C8 MATOl
FW; CC II .2
F8A9; 91 EE
RIAlI: 2t. FE

How to Use tbe New F8-ROM
Following are some examples to illustrate the

enhanced features of the ROM.

-iD&Up
1nIcrt a DOrmIl DOS 3.3 slave disk in your

drive. It sbouk1 have a limple AppIcsoft
HELLD Pf'OIRn1 which you can exit euily.
WbeD you~r up,your Appk. you sbouk1
DOC Jd any beep or -=tioo at aD cxa:pI possibly
some raDdom diIplay 9f1 your monitor. 1bis is
normal with the new ROM; just press n:cw:n
to start dJ.i.n&s going. The disk sboWd boot up
lKtIUlIlly except DO "APPLE)[" message will
appear duJing the cokkwt (you shoWd bow
wtw tiDd of computer it is by DOW!).
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The New Cursor

Exit to Appleloft immediate mode. You
ahoWd DOtice that the cursor is I flashing
UDderline instead of the flashing block. Type
I few characters and, before pressing
RETURN, use the backspace arrow and
forward 5pacc: arrow keys and observe the
action of the cunor. If you have lowercue
capability, type some lowercase letters and
t.ckspece the aJ1'!lOf'over them. Notice that the
new cursor does not produce odd characters
when sitting on lowercase letters.

Long Lin..

To tty out the DeW oversized line handlm,;,
bok1 down a letter and the repeat key. The
screen line will begin to fill up as usual. Ifyou
continue to add characters, the cursor will
eveotually come to a &top when you reach the
254tb cbanc:ter. At this pcrim, the only two keys
IlX:lC:I*d are btchpM'A" or mum. Any other key
will cause' a beep and will overtype the previous
character. With this arrangement, you can e:Dter
those long lines of machine code or Applesoft
without fear of losing the entire !iDe just ttying
to fit i.D that last character. You need only t:.ck
up to the nearest logical spot, hit RETURN and
cany on with the next line.

The "ESC" codes have been changed.
somewhat. 1be familiar recursive I, J, K, M
moves still work fine. Try them out. &SC @
has been changed to ESC H. This change is
actually I happy coiDcideoce (it', easy to
remember "H" stands for "HOME"). The
eacape bandl.er requires consecutive codes be
used and, luckily, H comes before I in the
ASCII table in the same way that @ comes
before A. If you forgot to switch off your
lowercase, you will be pleased to ootice that
the ESC codes also work with b, i, j, k. and
m. I have eliminated the non-recursive A, B,
C. D, E and F codes altogether &ioce they are
used very little, if It all.

The ESC codes

DIsassembler Improvements

Type RETURN to prepare for a new input
line and enter the monitor by typing

CALL-1St

You sbcuJd get the asterisk (.) prompt as usual.
Type

FECaL

and you will get a screcnful of disassembled
iDstructions as you might expect but, instead of
returning to the • prompl, the cursor does DOl

reappeII". Ifyeu preas the space bar at this point,
the next disassembled instruction will Ippear
at the bottom of the screen. Try it a few times.
Now press the forward arrow key. Yau should
see anodler screenfu) of instructioM. Any other
key will return you to the monitor prompt.

Yau no longer need to use LLLLLLL and
control-S to scan through a program. This also
works with your printer to let you print
diussembIed code without breaks for more L's.

, . ,

..
,

'., ,,,
" T .,

"'",.

------,

Put It Pl" 22

in•• rt nIW curlor rout in.
k.y IU.IlId?
No, k,ep looptn,

fill up hoi. with HOP'.

Rudy to tnt I,J
I, do up • r.turn to fIIElESC.l.
J, do b-ek5!>U' , ,.turn to NEWESCtI'
Rudy to 'tnt K,L
K. do 'jdil.nc. , ...turn to NBlESC+l' _ (t
l, PoP Ii.ek to celler of NEWEst MI.l¥
Reidy to t ••t _,N
III, do 11 n,f.ed ,-,.turn to NE1IESC+l1
pop return addr... off ,tick
and r.turn to t.II., of NEWESC,

Start .t pI••2

End .t p... \I

IOrl!
Cl •• r low bytes
0' polnt,r.

U•• IIlO/lltOf IKlVI now ~

v Entlr -.nitar
Fi 11 liP SlUt. 10 Itlit fIDKEY·-.t.,t. ,1t..$RlIC •

IIIODIFIED mv
-,

LDY Oi c;.t CLln~1r polltion' II I~X
LOA (BASL),Y CIt chlrlct.r off tcrttn
JMP (K$Rl) lAd v.etor to chlr~tlr input
JSR BELL Beep tor End.ot tl~1
JIP $TOP IIld Itop It erid ot Jln.
NOP
NOP
JSR 0ElICl.0
BIT KeD
!PL KEYIN

POP

FOIC: A4 }4 IiJKEy
"..: 81 21
FOil: 6C 31 ..
FD13: 2. 3A FF EOl8EL
FOIl: 4C 81 FD

~tt~ ~f {
FOl!: 2t FO Ff KEVIN
FDIE: 2C II C8
F021: l' Fa

'-----~--_SET

.<11 Sf<C9
,TA S2CC9

FCC9: AD" ct JrEMlESET U!I\ KBD "it tor klY
FCCC: 1. Fe BPL HEJRESET
FCCf: 2C l' ct BIT KBDSf8 Clllr k.ybolrd
Fan: 29 OF NfJ t.tDF Conv.rt to uppercut
FC03: C9 D3 C»P "5+181 W.nn. SlV'! t
FCD5: F' ., IlEQ SAVE Yes ...
Fm7: C9 co CMP '-1+$811 Rl,ht to lIOn'
FCD9: F.2D BEQ GOIKlH VIS •.•
FaIt: 4C 62 FA J. RESET No. JUlt reset
FalE: IIA SAVE TSX' SI". stick pointlr
FQ)F: IE 13 29 STX SAV£S for 1111 Ullr.
FCE2: ,. It LDY ... Setup for whole p'••
FCf4: 89 .. II IOYIIU I.DIto ZEROPO, Y Get • ZPI byte
FCE7: t9 II 2. S1A SAVZPG,Y Slv. It ..
FClA: 89 • II U!I\ STAKPG, Y Get ••tlCk byte
R:EI): Hit 21 S1A SAVS'TK,Y Ind JIVI It too
Fa'I: ce tHY
FCfl: Of Fl 8NE fIIOY8frIl
Fef3: 84 3C STY All
FCF5: 14 SE STY A2L
FCf7: 84 42 STY ML
FCF9: Ai .2 L.M '$12
FCflI: 8S 3D 51A AIH
FCfO: Ai Ii LOA "19
FCFF: a5 3F 51" A2H
FOIl: A9 22 LOA 1122
Ft»3: 85 43 STA Mtl
FDt5: 2t 2C FE J$R IIKltMJY
fOIl: 4C 59 FF GOIlION J. lDl
Fl:.: EA NOfl

•,
,----------

l FC2C: 6i FO
j: FC2E: H EA
I FC3t: Ft DE

FC32: 69 FO
FC34: N BE
FC36: F'M
FC3I: 69 FD
FC3A: H 2A
FC3C: 68
FC3D: 68
FCJE:68
FC3F: fA fA EA

FBAE: 2t lA FF JSR RDYDSP Ind display ttl, _tetllnl coo. ~ ~

F1l81: KJ. It LOX nil Pr.!»r. tor Il.tlnl y.,,~ ~)

t
f!lIl3: 2t C8 FE JSR NEWLST and diun_l. II' :I"

FIB6: Ff.5 BEQ DOPE Forced .1Ilt? l \.:At.
".: 2t SA Fe NXTlIYTf JSR NXTAI Mo, Inc AI IfId tnt aplnll II"" .Z!I' '"
FIE: it DA !ICC SEAJIOl Go buk If IIICIr...to ' .. rch , .:: i\J _P-

i
FIB): 4C 2F FI DONE JF INIT Relit wlnoo. Iftd r.htrl\:to,lDIIltor ~ ••

, FIQI: fA .H$ fA tJ. ~ ~,

• . I iXl.~ ..
" \Ui<t.I : I100_'_'_IE_D_ES\i!...:.:C-7'7"~"~·_:_lk1l~O~;,_-f'·;;"";::...~":':;'

• ~ 1 • ~

j .Oft SFC2C Iodlfln old ESC) • - '1,;.t. ua .. "ilf
.TA S2C2C

ESC! ADC UFO
llCCuP
BEQBS
NY:; I$FD
IlCC KN'Ia
BEQ POP

'IX "'"IlCC If
PI.A
PI.A
RTS
.HS ........
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•
(

(
In 1'1

""".,
--..:..

littl.

.., Sf .!C

u...__

....

End of 11""
Mil, II..., 101",
V_.-a-:tl. ,n 01
e.rr,'"

No trace, bl.It ",.
allow 'PIC' .~
for i :l1IIP -:.
Ctrt-y vector IIOvtd 1,111 I,

Old TRACE stlrt

COtFIED OISASSlW al 'A1'Ot

-= --- £

STA (8ASL),y Vas, so rastOf' orl"INI c"'ractlr to "f~:
STY Q4 .nd restor. Of to orl,lNt v.lue ...".....
l.DI\ lIS) No- pt tM U)' 1
liT K8DSTI lind cl .. r flq

""JSR DEY Get n.xt II.)' for ESC h.ndl.r .,
JSR NEESC MId proc... it p
JSR fD.EY Get. II.,
CW' ". ,. It ESC? ~
IIEQ ESC V... IO hncH. It .peei.ll)'
RTS No, '0 pa.. it to c.lI.r

""HOP
HOPJIP_

.CIl If£C2

.rA '2£C2

_CIl .....
•TA noSl

Cl'X ....
ICC NOTCRI
• EllUEl

JlJTCltI INIl

.OR $FE74

.TA U£74

TAX

On tOCl of old CM'TST

.-
J. AGOINP • Skip 'OWIr nw STOP cod.
INX CGllIpens.t. 10f [)EX In IICKSflC cod.
l.DI\ 'saa Ov.nrrlt. with bacll.p.c. chlract.rI .

-----",:::-:-::-::c=~=-===_:,._ ---o-
WE UST2 ROUTINE DId', TMQIliIl' TO AIPC

0 -=-.:..,.-__-=::..-=-_0
STOP PATOf ~ •o -C.. "..,i--_

F023: 91 28
FD25: 14 24
F021: fA
F02I: NJ. CI
FD2I:2CI'ca
FD2E: II
F02f: 2t It Rl ESC
F002: 2111 FI
F035: 2t It Rl RDQWf
F03I: C'I II
FD3A: FI F3
FD]C:.

.OR fin;
•TA IZD7t

FD7E: 4C 14 FD
FOBI: E8 STOP
FOI2: At U

FUN: EI FE
FD5A: tI 13
FmC: 4C 13 FD
AJ5f: EI

F£14: loA

o ~----~---__=_':_=_--'--
• IIsa:1.I..AiEaIs aIlE •
• lEIlST ,SIr)N ,IIIJTAPE:,(MIf, 'lI.
• NEID.It, II7rDSP ROUT INES - ~ •
o--~---====-=:.::=-_""='l!::."..-.,,,_;_-__ pi!! '- ~.

-

-- ~ "FECI: 21 5E Ft: IBlST JSR LIST 00 I ICfllf\h,1
FECI: At '1 1BlST1

l.DI\ '''I Oi......I. ~jH, 'J
FEeD: 2t 6J FE JSR llST2 OM Ii'" onl)' ~~-~U .. r
FBlt: NJ. CI 0lI0<fY U..... "it for I II., -.
ffD]: 1. FI ... 0lI0<fY
FED5: 2C l' CI IITKIDSTB Got eMI.
FEmi: C9 9S C. IS" In k.)' ·~>·1

FBlI': Ft-EC IIfllIBlST V'I, anotMr ser..,.f,,1
FEDC: C9 ,. CW' , .... ". II., • ,pl(.1
F£Df: FI fI IIfll IBlSTl Y... on...r. IiIM
F£O: CIl ,. CW' " .. Test ESC for 'Nrch rClCltln.
FEE2:" "" And return to callar• ,0 0
° liI1IOII' SET ~ YECTOIt 'to SEMCH "~ _1,'L..~·:'_ ..
0 0·
FEE3: AI t2 ...... U>I'II> Fr.." tOCl 2

, , ......) CoteM..... IIUt ,...

.---------:-:--.,..-------=,.."
:) j

The Binary Search

Handling RESET

The RESET key wOIb i.D • DWlI'Ier thIt is
similar 10 the Super Saver- ROM. tut IXIl: euaIy
the ume. When yoo prell reset (or at power
up) the compucer will 'hans', Actually, it iI
waitiDg~. teypreq. A1moIC q key will let
it carry 00 with the DOnna! reset cyc:ie (eilbet
boociDa: the disk, eocerina BASIC or~
c:oatroI.lO. residem program). However, two
keys are trQlCd differently. If you prell che
"M" key, you will enter the monitor directly,
tepr'dk:ss oftbe contcnts of RAM. Ifyou pras
the "s" key, pages see through $08 will be
moved to pages $20 through $28. After the
moves are done, the monitor is entered.
lnddcntally, "m" and "s" are also aeee,ccd.

Non-Maskable InteITUpters

The Noo-Maskablc Interrupt vector is
bandied directly without waiting for. keypreu.
If you generate an NMJ lbroup some meaDI,

kx:lltions S29I8 10 $2913 will be bdcd with
the values of A, X. Y, and S, respectively,
following the interrupt. Pap _ to $II are
Ibeo moved up to pIIges $28 to m aDd the
Apple eoters the monitor.

The value at $2983 allows you to IocIte (in
paac $2186) the position of the stack pointer
foUowing the interrupt. III value points 10 the
byte after the status value (P) was pushed when
the NMI was received. For example. after you
aenente a non-mukablc interrupt, the ack
poiDler value will be found at $2913. If$29t3
c:orcajned, for example. SPA. thea you sbouId
examinc$21FB, $21FC. and $lIFO. In tbeIc
Iocalions will be found p. PeL, and PCH.
rupcttivdy, a1 the time the NMI 0CQIlICld. By
eumining these value$, the ll$$OCiaCed <:ode l1l:I
the CODteD1S of the registers, you have
eYet)1hing ncedod to duplicale ·'oopycard"·1ike
nswu.

A very useful feature oime new ROM is its
buill-in binary search. Try this example to see
how it works.

£SeD

locleartbe screen (Ooo't bit mwn!). Now type

t2tt:FF '1 EA N F8II.FFFFS •

aD::! tbeo bit RETURN. Yau should see several
lIu"",,

Fint, ootice that the commmd tiDe scays at
the top of the IICreeD because the scroU wa.tow
bas been let below it. Secood, "FAD$-" ia
primed in inverse below the oomrnaDd line. And
third, you should have a disassembled Iistin&
IWting at FAa.

Look through the listing and find the byte at
FAD~. It is an EA (NOP). The command line
in the example specified that you wished 10 fiDd
all the OCCUrreDCel of the byte EA in the ranae
from F808 to PFFF,

The search routine identifies the location of
the stan of the malChi.n& 5lring aDd prinCI it ill
mvene. It then di.sasscmbIes starting fifteen
byta before that aISdreu. This allows the
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------~--,-==-------_.
lICHNtGED~ ROUTltE._----------------------;-;----_.

Sorry, No e-e
Trying to IUd a range of memory with the

R or W commands DOW results mthe message:
"NO R/W" and a beep.

DefaIIs Or the New Routines

WUdcard Examples

I2II:AA 13 4C AA FE N FWI.FFFFS

finds aU IMPs anywhere into pqe SFE (the
sequence 4C xx FE) in the raoae SHill to
$FFPF

'-:1815.u A' III ED m N ....~

fmdJ the code which printI a Ipace 10 the
CWTeIIt output device (the sequence A9 AI:u.
ED PO)

diIasIembIer 10 be syochroDiud with the
instruction stream well before the locmd
rddraa and abo Jives you • loot at some of
the code on eilbcr &ide of the addreu.

Since you are in the dilauembier, the tpKe
bar and forward arrow keyl wort u described
above. If you preu ESC, the search will be
oenn;.-_.Any_kcy_
the search 10 proceed beJinnina at the byte
immediMely after the IWt of the previoualy
found location (regudJeu of the location 10
which you dilulembled).

The I)UU debe c:ommand line " as foUowI:

":ww no bb ... bb N l$SS.eeeeS

which you sbouId type after fine. uaing ESC H
to clear tbe 1mlCD.

The "82eI:" IpCcifies ltorage of bytes at
__ (die kcyboonl ""flu).

8yIe "ww" isyourcboeen 'wikIcud' value
for this search. You nmt Jive. value here eveD

ifyou don't UIC the wildcard value in the search
1tJina. If you use the dIOICD wildcard value in
die search strina, any memory byte will n'laI(;h

••BytIe "1m" is let 10 the mmber ofc:ooteClJIi¥c
bytes you wish to match (II matches I byte,
IA would match Ie bytes. etc.).

The IeqUeDCe "bb ... bb" iI the specific:
ItrinI of bytes you wish 10 search for in
memory. 'There Ihou1d, of course, be 1m of
CbeIe byta. You may use your c:hoeen ridcatd
value in the strifta wherever you wish (or no(

at all).
The "N" is uted 10 separate the storqe

fu.Dction from the range specification which
follows (be sure to include a lIJ*C on either
oIde).

'·ssu.eeee" is the standard form (ora ruce
specifICation where "I..." is the starting
Iddreu and "eeee" is the ending Iddreu
idemifyina the range 10 be searched.

Finally, the "5" specifies that you want the
new search command 10 be executed. It is
important that DO space be typed between the
end Mk1rcas and the S.

PHA s.v. Sc rNII ctlr
INC IIr'IDl Count lOlt
IIHE EXIT hit if 110 ch.n" to hi byte
INC~ Count Hllh" i
lOA RIOt Get n.. Hi byte
NG 1$2' Disurd .11 bvt,l~lIljt

CMPTEtIP SIJIlIatlatt tiNt.. <1()

SEQ EXIT Ellt I~ no C~I' I
STA TEIP Dif'.r.nt .0 ••y. for t.lt n,lt till'll
lOA "_+581 Get lllIderlh..
ClIP (8ASl}.·V AI rudy on Icr.en? "
BNE MSOI No. 10 Dllt it on .cr"1I
PLA V... '0 ,.t ttlr beck
PHA but don't dl.tIlrb .t.eiI. ~
STA (BASl).V Put chr or und.rlin. ift3icr"n
PlA Get orl,ln.1 ch, blck In A
RT$ .nd rl1l1rn to KEYI"

J$R1Il1
PIA
PIA...-

PlITSCO
EXIT

ROOTI~ 'TO SET LP F<lR SEMdt DISPI.AV

FflA: 2t '2 FD ADYDSP ........ Print .tthln, loe..UOft-f., tENOI
FFiD: A5 3C lDo\ All co.t 10lt byte :W lltFFIF: E' If SIC_ and bKkup
Ff21: 85 3A ST' Pel dl ....lllbl.r ,:<1 /I.~

FF23: A5 30 lDo\ AIH Get hi byte
FF25: E'II SIC .... I nc liMY borrow
Ff27: 85 38 ST' PO< for dlsHSlllbl., .... , •FF2t: 4C ... FE ...... SIt norMl 'lIMo ~ f.tllft:JO ~,~
Ff2C:EA IIlP

•
• .' J 0Cill •• MAKE S~ VALID _.

•. . I')' ~ O;>t Tll ]i' ']') 3<! a:': .,.... IFFD2 • 1;4"" .. ''litl~ 1 • _:>r f\ if.TAo UfD2 ..~
J "". 1" 'oJ

mn: EC ,ItS EO An ·S" pIli. ~.l'Ili~OtW·"'lth... F •\ fI ~~ , ,, ~ • , , •
!Jl usa e::a-tIl " .... ,,'" • •·.. ~ •, t '".OR SfFE4 ;a a· in •

.fA UFE4 • ... ~ '"• • ...,
FR4: C4 .M lUSR·l

UnchMIpd' C.-oH routIMlM~,a

0<. '"

~
t3 ~~ *'13

.... ~ -til -J..M tfi ti ~
•-----------":::::-:::::-=·~":::~·~.~·~I~~~r.e-C7.cc::~6>"",..i'_.~"...,-·

MEl aM:lIt ,,,,TOt tOi. i;P~I"H 13._._--------------------------

FER: 21 18 FE
FEf1: 61
FEFA: 61
FEFI: DI K

FEE5: '5 22
FEE7: 4C '7 FB

FW:M"
F££C: It 72 FA
FEEF: zt ED FO
FEF2: IB
FEF3: I' F7
FEF5: 61

'-------==:-::c:::::",,,.,..r----'
• t. IE-UITE S ~.,;o •

.------f".~-,--- -----. ------------.
.OR sm, Ai

FEFO: 48
FEFE: E6 4E
ff18: 01 16
Fff2: E6 4f
fft4: A5 4F
Fft6: 29 2t

I Ffl8: CS 24
FFtA: F. tc
fFtC: 85 24
FftE: A9 OF
I'FI': DI 28
FFU: III '2
Ff14: 68
FFlS: 48
fF16: 91 28
fF18: 68
Fflt: 6fI

11'-., :. Their is very little spKe in the F8-ROM [or
user routines. For almost any lignificant new
routiDe. something rDUI1 be given up. The
caueae routines are the tint 10 go since
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u._
_o.u.

I'.K.............

II. a.. StrMt..............

n c.4...... ......
D._
T............-

H. lIIIcru'"...........
1._
"'0-.-

'.,,",.........
II. Gool ' •

Jrr.• Sr.
, .... _LTD

II...............
_eo.,.

Need help
bacldag-up • partlculul,

atubbom program?

3. ""* LOGO U---
4. DB""""

4.0 •
sec.n.-.......

I. "-"Md..............

t. ~....... 1'..... cw,..,
~ Tho~~--- 14.z--.
J. f¥t c..- SolI-.

s....... u
Sulo l.oIl< 15. n. .......

....v~~

H.nkon COMPUnST
W_Uo<

PO Boa 110146-1(
T-.W"9MU

Send \II !he _ 01 !he .-.- _ •
_____ Ifld_'I-'d 110_ W..-...d
UIl, • c:ol\Imn (~-=It whIdlhei»
IO"""P tWdo::n COMPUT1ST ~
01 !he~ lor whIdl .."... _ MOST
1IONIdM.. Send your ntq_ 10:

.\ If you know how 10 deproted ~

unlock, or modify
any of the programl beJIow,

.. \II know. You'I-t. hell*IS ~ Wow.
HIfdcoq COMPVI1ST _ ....

MONEY ..'" SinlI lIilbm.raI
10 III In .ediI lDnrc;. :; DOS 3.3 ......

.IL n.N•••__.....

., , .. " -""'.
ha:3AiOO'1i \.:i"~ .
~~~, .....

), '0IJ•.btl n:XiCp..'" "', ,"

;2 '• .i. ., ...

,. ,"I 'i '9 c,.. '. '''i' •

unchanged and make the following
change:

FEEA:4C 1D FF EA EA EA EA FA
FEFl:EA FA EA EA

This will simply c:auae ••ERR." ad a beep
if R oc W C()[tlI]WIda are u.scd.

FBI9.FBII (8 bytes) • thia wu the 1lTLE
mess-ge which appean durina coidstart.
I used thia lIpKe for put of the DCW ea:ape
baodIer code aDd cbaneed the cold start
mesaqe printer (APPLEJI) to JMP
HOME.

FBll.FB18 (8 bytes) • thia was the XLTBL
(transWe labk) used to convert the UKM
keyoodea into the old ABCD rodes befor"e
they were passed to tbe old escape haDdIer
code. Since the entire etCIlPC baDdler has
been rewritten to~ UKM directly,
this table is no longer needed. In
conjunctioo with the previous group of
bytes, the entire.aew eacape handler now
resides between PB89 aDd FB18.

FB6I.FB6E (15 bytes). the APPLEll routine
that wu used to put the coklswt title on
the SCrecti is DOW I1$ed to hold the JMP
HOME instruction for the ooIdstart and the
rest is used for the register save code of
the NM1 handler.

FII97.FBCO (42 byles) - .... ESCOLD.
ESCNOW and ESCNEW routiae.
followcd by 14 NOh were c:ompkteIy

.' .

FIX "I NIl RESET VECTORS

.M ISRON-I

ItE-fIOUTE LIST COIIIIN() (L) -_. - ......---~.- - •
'+'\'

RE AClfTe RE1D • illITE ee-NIJS (R •.1)

. DA lNEWLST-l

.M llIDORIR-l

.OR SFFFA

.fA S2FFA

.DA~I

.DA HEWMSET

.OR SFFF2

.TA $2FF2

.OR SFFf5

.TA S2FF5

•

Fl'f3: £9

FFF2: C7

FFF5:E9

FFFA: 53 F8
FFFC: C9 Fe, '

. ,,---------------------

FA6iF·FA7A (12 bytes). the INITAN entry
point. This code set the game port
annunciator outputs to initial SWU during
• reset cycle. Very few people use the
annunciator CIUtpUU and those that do may
DOl require initialization durina reset. 1
used the first three bytes to IMP over the
DCXl nine bytes where I stored the mesuae
"NO R/W" wtUcb is issued if the l1Ier

IUemptS to use the monitor cassette
commands. IT you need the annunciator
in.itiaI.izatio, you can leave this section

.TA S2FE9

(almost!) every Apple owner has at least OPe
diU drive and has long abandoned his C&Nette
recorder, except as I means of savina scctioDs
of cnckcd code 01' 10llding in search utilities
wbeD booting I disk might overwrite some
1mpo11Ult memory contents. Hopefully, this
DeW ROM will minimiu the need for cassette
support eveD further.

An importaDt coosideratioo wheD cbanaioa
the F8 is that many of the exiJtina routiDes are
heavily used by external programs aDd,
tbcrefore, cannot have their entry pointJ
chaDpd without C&Wilna drastic inoompIt
ibilities with existing software. I have tried to
minimize the prob&em: by '"*CkinJ only ItlCtioos
which are very rarely used ouukle of the
monitor itself.

AlIbouJh ddeting the cassette routines yields
• good lized alice of memory, I found several
IlIditional sites for new code. Following is •
list of the addresses I have UICd and I descrip
tion of their contents.

t
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• SOftkeY'
• Hardware Modmcallon.
• Advanced Playing Technique.
• DOS modlfk:atlon.
• Utilities
• ....oduct tevtews
• Adventure TIps
• Original programs
• Do-If·younelr hardware projects
• aenerol Inlerest arfk:les
• an.copy hlromete"

send yOU subr'Nsslon on 0 DOS 3J
ctJk uWo an~ (01 COl,lpOlbe)
ectIt'lg PlOQlOl,~ EncIoIe a dOl..i:l6e
lpaced hardcopy monulCrlpt
(_ '" coor<>utw _
Sl..t:ImIsIIc:n ... be refl.J'ned r.riy If
~e packaging Is enclosed.

Have you
written

an ARTICLE or
PROGRAM

you'd like to see
published In

Hardcore
COMPUTIST .,

We would like 10 hear
Irom youl

Hardeo'e COMPunST pavs on
publication Rote of payment depends
on the cmount Of ecttro neceac:rv and
the length Of the article- geoeraly
between $)() fOl 0 short sottkev. and
S50 per typeset page '01 a fl.I.ktngth
a1Ide. For 0 Ngher pay rofe. enclole
the original commercial disk for
vedtlcctlor, Of JOftkeyl. We guarant.
the cM$I(s refl.J'n

Softkey Pl.bIitNng buys dI rights os
wei 01 one-tme repmt rights (fOl
upeomlng BEST OF HordcOfe) 00
Q8Il8fOl CI'1tdeJ. O'ld eld.ls/Ye rights on
programl. Howevet, alternate
arargell..m. mov be mode with
Ird.1du:2 c:aJthon. dependIIlg on the
merft Of the contrbJflon.

For a cot1t d cu WIllER'S GOClE.
send a bulinestslzed (22-cent) SASE
(...-oddr-f<'"1""' .........)la

HordcOre COMPUTIsr
Wrlt8l"'1 Guide

PO Box 110846-K
Tocorno. WA Q84n

eo"dnuftl/rom prn/olU fHlI'

replaced by rewriting the escape Randler.
This IIpace DOW houses molt of the biJwy
searcb routine.

FOC.rea ('22 bytes) • the ESCI routine
which actually handled the old cursor
moves. etc. bas been m:xIificd to Randle
UKM di=tIy.

FCC9.FDlB (66 bytes) • lhis section handled
the timing mel COlU'01 of the caueae poru
to read mel write bill. II DOW cootainI the
DeW reseI handler and move-memory-up
routines.

FEO.FEF5 (49 bytes) . the cauette Write
routines at this IpOC have been repUced
with the diIuacmbIer controller code. tbe
window set-up mel jump to the seard1
rou~ and the "NO RfW" meIMIt:_.

FEFD.FF2C (48 bytes) • the cas.seae Read
command bandler is DOW repIaood by the
new cunor routine aDd the RDYDSP
subroutine for the search.

Addlq Your Own CbanK<s
You can II)' other characcen for the cunor

by changi.Dg 1ocatioo $FF8F to the desired
character ($FF looks load to some people).
Chanaing the mask byte aI $FfI7 will cbaDae
the cursor nub tale. Use bycea with only one
bit set ($81. $12, 548. $81, etc.).

Another pllUJ.Dility is to .x:ept L 01'" N as
valid ESC codes liDee they are easily detccttd
in the ESCI routine. ESC L miabl. for
eumple. 'autotype' UST or LOAD into the
keyboard buffer.

How aboul supponing the shift key
modification right in the F8?

For further modifications, you may wish to
use the space housins the low resolution
graphicl suppon routines aI Fsee.F881 (129

Bug.

H.rdcofe
COMPUTIST No.1', pg. 25

The hemunp which accompanjed the uticlc::
"Simple Copy Protection" by Rohn Smith
was iooorTcct. The corrected bexdump is as
fol.1ows:

1318: 6f A9 II 8D EC Bl A9 II $I6OA
1318: 8D F4 B7 21 79 13 21 93 S23E9
1311: B7 NJ II 1. C9 II PI 61 SCME
Ill8: A9 • 85 FE A9 IF BS Ff 126S3
1321: A2 IE II .1 At 23 91 F£ $D72f
1328: C6 Ff CA DI F9 A9 24 80 S86EE
'331: 34 11 A9 Ff 80 7C II 80 $32ES
1338: 10 II A9 23 SO 11 II A9 SSF2F
'341: 12 80 F4 87 A9 23 80 EC $l7A9
'348: 81 2f 19 13 21 93 Bl A9 SF4C4

1351: IF 85 Ff At • 8S F£ A2 S3US

bycea). This will. of course, destroy the GR,
COLOR. PLOT, HUN, VUN and SCRN
ClC)IDItW)(ls uted by APPLESOPT for !o-res
,raphica. Since Jo.-res is not used quite as much
as it used to be, this may be aa::epIab&e to tome.

The most practical way to develop chanaea
to the F8, is to move it into a RAM card in sloe
e and set the card for readlwrite acceu. All.
example of this IeChnique is Jiven in NIBBLE
mall7;ne Vol. 4/No. 2/1983 pg.161.

About CompatlbWty

The only F8-ROM's fully comp.ibk with au
lOftware are !be true AutoIitaIt ROM arK1Ior the
0fiainaI Monitor ROM. Presumably, any
ctwt,e to the P8 could be detccttd by doing
a cbecbwn a.nd cbecking qainst the Jta.ndard
cbecbums for wmodificd Pi-ROM's. MOlt
prosnms do not SO to this effort, but some do
(like ProOOS). If you run into one of IheIe
prosramI. you will have to change bkk to the
normal f8.ROM. A method of defeating the
ProDOS cbectR1ID was printed ill Hardc:or'C
COMPUTIST No.9, pg. 18.

Naturally. any program which uses the
sectioDI of code wIricb were modified. pe:rbIpI
by ederiD& • IJOIHWJdud addresses. may abo
have trouble. Again. this should not happen
ofta! siDce thole sections affected are unlikely
to be used directly by any program.

A Hardware Suggestion

Since you may. on occasion, "ill need the
original F8-ROM. you could use the procedure
outlined on page 9 of this issue 10 install a dual
ROM where the original and !he new ROM can
be jusl a flip of the: loggle switch away.

I

13S8: l' ", 91 FE C8 DIJ FB C6 SlBlll
1361: FF CA DIJ F6 A9 12 8D F4 13683
11368: 81 A9 11 8D EC Bl 21 19 $6S3E
'31': 13 2t 93 Bl A9 " 85 48 SHU
1318: 61 A9 • 8D EB 81 A9 IF $ISFS
1381: 8D ED Bl A9 18 SO F' 87 sa:n
1388: A9 IF 8D F1 Bl A9 III SO SA7FI
1391: E1 Bl 61 SS8ff

pg.22
The article. "Cbecksoft v2" by Ray Darrah
contains an enor in the command found
WIder the subtil1e, "Typing It In Ulina
Cbccboft v2". The corm:t command
IboWd be:

BSAVE CHECKSOIT,A$2E7.L$D

I
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A Utility Program
To Examine Raw Nibbles
From Disk

sensing device to deteel the beginning o( a
sector. The Apple does DOt use these holes (or
anything al all.

So, you ask, how does the drive know
where sectors begin and end? When a disk is
formatted a panem o( bytes is written to

if beginning wilh a series of special
"autosync" bytes. Por normal DOS 3.3 these
special bytes have a value of$FF. Probably the
best way to see these bytes is to type in The
Nibbler and use it to read in track zero of a
regular DOS 3.3 disk (or a ProDOS disk; the

The Nibbler Source Code

._--- :=-------------
• NIBBLER ItN:HINE AOOTINES

INSPIRED BY JAN EUGEHI!:ES

._-----

-,

--

BAS AlD;.ESS OF SCREEN

IIflIJT IlJFfER ~ SEARQl BYTES

PO INTS TO 0JRREJrIT BUFFER BYTE
PR INTS ACARRI AGE RETlfItI
PRINTS AaUI. AS lEX
CAlOJLATES BAS AlDESS FQl: SCREEN LINE
a.RREHT QJlSCIl IQIZOO"At PUSiT lcif
~ VERT ICAL PelS 1TI()1
DISK REID"
DISK REID LATOi
H1lER TIE STRING WAS f(lJI) CR f«)l
JUIlER OF BYTES TO SEAROi F(JI:
XPOSITI(Jt OF CURSOR
YF'OS1Tt(Jt OF Q.IRSm

.H$ 8C323836333AAC

.HS_

• FAKE BAS IC flIKIQUI
•

.M IIlII

.TF C8J. NUlSlER

"26- IlUfI'IR .EQ 126
FD8E- CROUT .EQ IFIl8E
FllM- PASl'1'E .EQ 1_
FII:I- VTAB .EO S~J

1124- 01 .EO S24
"25- (N .EO $25
CI8f- smo .EQ lCI8E
CI8C- READ .EQ lCI8C
IIFC- 51'TUS •EQ lFC
BIro- IUImES .EQ SFD
lHJFE- X .EQ SFE
II8FF- Y .EQ SFF
...,- IHTlSB .EQ lAl
...... INTMS11 .EQ lA"
FBCI- BASCAlC .EO SFSCI
"28- IlASI. .EQ 128
FIlED- COOT .EQ lFOOl·
,,_ IIIl.fF " EQ 1381

·-==-=:-:::-::=• 1M PO IHTER 10 BEG IlIll NG OF
BASIC PImWI

1J888: • 80 18
1883: 8A III
iSl5: Be 32 38
,se8: 36 33 3A
88811: It.
188C: H If lHJ

Disk Formatting
- An Overview

The Apple disk uses what is called "soft
sectoring." This means that a sector is found
through software (i.e. DOS 3.3 or another
operaling system), rather than by some
hardware device. A "hard sectored" disk drive
will generally ulilize the small holes in a floppy,
disk and its jackel in conjunction with a Iighl

I he Nibbler is a utility program which
allows you to read any track on a disk
into memory in its raw form. Unlike
a sector editor, The Nibbler makes

no usumptioDs about the formatting of the disk
in the drive and does not docode the data it reads
from a disk:. It simply reads a full track of
encoded data and stores it in a buffer where it
can be examined in order to dete:nnine the euct
type of fonnattin8 that has been used. The
Nibbler COme& in very useful if you are trying
to acquire some of the details on what copy
protection tedmi.ques have been used on a
particular disk.

Even though The Nibbler suits my current
ncc:ds, there is room for you to add your own
bells and whistles. For those interested in
modifying The Nibbler, SOllCC code for the
_ ........ portionof.... prognomt>egm.
on this page.

As it now stands, The Nibbler will read any
track of the disk into a buffer which extends
from 54000-8000. This is approximately twice
the length of a track. just to be sure we really
get the whole track in memory. Once it's there,
you can choose from several options to learn
more about the fonnatting of lite disk.

For those of you not familiar with the manner
in which data is stored on an Apple disk, here
is a brief overview.

I
!
I

I
I



formatting is the same.) See the instructions
below on using The Nibbler.

After you have read in track 00. yoo might
see something like this:

, .
•

- ---_.. _.0.__

lOI\ IEIIUBJ
51A $67
l..M ISIUBJ
STA '"
RIS

lIIlFPTR lDY''' lSI) TIE YOFFSET AlSO
STY ll.fP1R
U». IS4I IIUFfBt STNn'S AT s.u.
$TAo aFPTR+l

RT$.1 RTS

r.j •

NXT8PTR INY IlEXT CFfSET
lIE RTS.l II) PAGE ClKlSSING, EXIT
lie 8lFPTR+l PAGE ClKlSSING SO !EXT ISS
LIlI\ ElFPTlI+l ME. IE PAST TIE S1FFF
C1F'SM lIMm
II:S ZIlfPTR YES, IIJFFER 1IW' AfKUIl
RIS

• INCREMENT ElIFFER POIHTeR

• ZERO IIJFFER PO INTER,,--------------
1818: M.
181A: 84 26
IIIC: A9 g
IIlE: 85 27
182t: 61

1821: C8
1822: [II Fe
182.: E6 27
182i: AS 27
1828: C9 •
182A: 81 EC
_:61

t81F: A9 75
1811: 85 67
1813: A9 19
1115: 15 68
1811:68

Notice that about halfway down then: is a
series of SFF bytes (commonly 7 or 8, but
occasionally u many u IS or 16). These are
the autosync bytes. The longer sequence
indicates the beginning of the track. A shoner
sequence is used befon: tddn:ss and data fields.

Directly following each series of SFF bytes
you'lI see OS AA 96-- the MkIress prologues.
They mark the beginning of the address fields
which contain all the informatioo 00 which
sector foI.lOWl, the track volume number, Ind
a checksum (not in that order!).

Next you will see DE AA EB· the address
epilogue, or trailer. This marks the end of the
address field. The EB on the end is sometimes
incomct and may be an E7, EC or some similar
value. OOS is not interested io this when
reading a disk. so we don't need to be
concerned, either.

After I few mon: IUtosync bytes, you will
see OS AA AD. This is the data prologue
(which indicIIes the beginning of the aetuII data
field) and is followed by one sector of data.
Because the disk drive is unable to accurately
read tWO consecutive zero bilS, each sector has
10 be encoded when wrillen. Due to the method
of encoding (known as 6&2 encoding) it
actually takes 342 bytes on the disk 10 Slore one
sector of data.

At the end of the data you will see OS AA
EB- the data epilogue. In the interest of space,
the example above does not 5bow a compiete
sector; however, The Nibbler does read in a
whole track (and a bit more) and store it at
S4808 to S8tIt1I.

By using these unique prolope and epilogue
bytes as marters, the Apple is able 10 keep U'aCk
of the location of the read/write head on the
disk.

'tPOS ITiCIt
Am4TOY

INYI

IA IT. KEY LIlI\ Y
a.c
ADell
lSH BASCALC GET AD OF LINE
lOY X GET XPOSITI~ Of HILIGHTED BYTE'
LOX '2 INVERSE TWO BYTES
Ul\ (BASl).'
PHA SAYE RII: RESTCIlE
NCI IUF IW.E IPN'ERSE

I
$TA (SASL). y
,NY
IE)(

lIE IHYl
LOX S(M MIT FeR ItEYPfESS

• PRINT 19 LINES OF IlIFfER MTA •
• VIA USfI
'- -------- -- --
1820: 2. Ie El lSH SElIC

, •
18JI: AS M ...OOR'I' U». INTISB
1832: 85 27 Sf" llFPTR+l
1834: A4 AI '"' "",.sa1836: Ai .] Ul\13 VTA84
1838: 85 25 STA C{

183A: 2t BE FO J" CRllIl NEXT VTAB, KTM 1
1830: 2t 21 18 PRINT19 JOl lCXT1PTR GET NEXT_
1841: AS 25 Ul\C{ _1
8842: C9 17 QIP '23 8OTT(II LINE
8844: 811118 II:S KA IT .KEY YUP I
8846: Bl 26 l.DA (IlJFPTR). YGET BYTE
8848: 2. OrA FD J$R PRBm PRINT IT
184B: 4C 30 18. J. PRINT19 KEEP oouc

• IA IT RII: A KEY

• "

t84E: AS FF
1851: 18
1851: 69 f4
1853: 21 Cl FB
8856: M FE
ASS: A2 '2
185A: Bl 28
t85C:48
.."': 29 If I
185F: 91 28 i"/
1861: CO II
1862: CA
1863: DI FS
1865: Ii. • CI IAITl
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A Common
Copy·Protection Technique

Probably the most common copy proIcetion
IeC:hnique used is that wtUch changes the address
and data epilogues and/or pro4ogue5. Of you
~ this magazine often, you arc probably tired
of hearing about epilogues and prologues. If
you're new, you'll be tired of them soon!) The
Nibbler can help you locate these changed
markers by reading in the raw data, which you
can then look over and easily pinpoint the
markers Ihat have been changed. This
information can be used with. nibble copier
or Super lOB to copy the disk.

Unfortuoalely. these days the copy protection
rarely stops there. Programs can_use differenl
lWtD-S)'DC bytes, and can even use differenl
nibbIizing techniques to effectively scramble the
data on • disk and make it unrecognizable. Oh
well. if it was easy there would be no challenge.
right? Anyway, the data and address markers
are a good place to begin your investigation of
a profected disk.

One bit of useful information: On. boatable
disk. the address and data prologues for track
e, sector' cannot be modif1ed from D5 AA 96
and DE AA. This means that the first seuor
is usually opal to sautiny. I've seen some
weird disk formats, but this is ODe pan of the
disk thai: is hard to hide.

Typing It In

Firsl Iype in the Hexdump (using the
direclions on pg. 2 of this magazine) al the end
of this anicle and save il With

BSAVE OBJ.NlBBLER,AS8II,LSl77

Next. clear memory and fIX the beginning of
program poinler

FP

Third, Iype in the BASIC program (again,
follow Ihe directions on pg. 2) and save il with

SAVE BAS.NlBBLER

The machine language portion of this
program WIS designed in I special way so thai
it could be merged with the BASIC ponion in
order to form one fIle (this process is explained
in detail on pg. 20 of Hardeare COM~UTIST
No. 11). Use the following procedlm to merge
!he files.

First, clear memory and fix the beginnina of
program pointers:

FP

Next. load in the machine language ponion:

BLOA» OBJ.l\WBLER,AS8It

CMIUt••fro-",m., ".. 1·· ....... •

1868: l' FB BPl Mill lIlT m
ta6A: 80 1. C8 STA $CIl'
1860:88 1Ft ~IZE PLACE
186E: 68 I'IA GET em
I86F: 91 28 ST. (BASl:),' PUT 01 SCREEII
8871:88 1Ft 00 OTtER DIGIT
1872:68 PLA FIRST BYTE
1873: 91 28 ST' (BASlI,'
1875: EI C9 "" .... IJYE UP!
8877: 01 38

• J
1«>, TRY LEFT

1879: C6 FF 1kIYE .... IE, IkIYE ...
1878: l' 01 Bfl U, IT.I(£Y II1T (Ff EDGE a: SCREBt
.70: E6 FF INC , RESTlIlE TO ZBI)

.7F: AS M UlA IKTIISIl eM SCROll. BNJIINIISf
1881: C9 41 (WI '$41 BEGIItIIIG a: IlIFFERtl
1883: 91 C9 iICC IA I1. KEY NO I1t'E
1il885: .1.5 Al l1Il\lNTLSB lsa sac
1887: E9 14 sac 121
1889: 85 Al STA IKTlSB
1888: BlI A3 8CS ttl. ENTRY 1lK)VE, t«) PAGE CRlSS IfIG ~

8880: C6 M IE IKTIISIl
188F: DI 9F EHT1lYIE 8NE ".ENTRY .. AlWAYS '
1891: Ef CD ,

"" lsa> IJYE [gN!
1893: I» 3E lIE RTS.2 J«lPE, LET BASIC FIX IT
1895: E6 FF IJYE. [gN IIe Y
1897: AS FF UlA'
1899: C9 13 at' '19
1898: 91 81 iICC IIA IT .I(£Y
N90: C6 FF IE, 1EST<IlE TO 11
189f: AS M UlA IKTIISIl eM OlSPlAY IIOREf
1SA1: C9 7E C. 1S7E
IW: 81 .1.9 8CS .... IT. KEY NOPE I
'BAS: AS Al l1Il\ IHTlSB lSB t 2t
18A1: 69 14 ADC 121 Col AJ.R£N1f
18A9: 85 Al STA IHTlS8
OW,9I83 iICC ...ENTRY 00 TO 11.. ENTRY
18/.D: E6 M IIC IJfT1S8
18AF: Of DE

• BmMIE
00 TO ".ENTRY

1881: a CA J "" IlCA ~ lEFT!
1883: I» Ie •• f«), TRY RIQfT
1885, 88 1Ft
1886: 88 1Ft .-,
1887: 84 FE STH
1889: 11 93 BPI.. .... n.KEY
B8B8: AI 26 lDYUS IIRAP """'"1880: 84 FE STH
188F: 01 B8 8NE 1M.1.f .. AlWAYS
HCI: EI C8 • CPX ,SCS lIOYE RIGlfT7
18CJ: [II ex: ·, NO, TRY 001II
18C5: C8 INY
18C6: C8 INY ..,
.,: 84 FE STH
18C9: CI 27 Cl'I '"

!EXT WE!
18C8: • al !IX: U, IT.I(£Y fD'E!
teeD: M. UlY ..
fOCF' 8' FE STH
_1: • C2 8CS IIJYE.IXIIN .. Al....YS
1803: A5 M RTS.2 UlA IKTIISIl
1805: A4 .1.1 lOY IHTlSB
1807: 4C F2 E2 JaP g:2f2

• Fill IIlJFffR IlTH OI5l OATAA UST It this point shoukl reveal:

10 CALL 2663 : RUN

Now use BASIC to penially execule this file:

RUN

And load the BASIC ponion of the file

.:».: 2t E3 '3 J50 I3E3
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,----------
• 4 PlUS 4 I800E NEXT 8 BYTES

LOAD BAS.NIBBLER

Stan up this part of the file

RUN

Finally, hit ESCape to leave the program and
save the whole thing as one file

SAVE THE.NIBBLER

UsiJ!g The Nibbler

First, type any key to get past the tide page.
The Nibbler will next recalibrate the disk arm
and read in track zero of whatever disk is in
the drive. Look at the data it finds on this track
by using the following commands:

"l,J.K,M" will move the cursor up, left,
right and down respectively. These are jusl: like
the usual ESCape codes. H yoo press the CTRL
key along with U.K or M, the amor will jump
to the extreme edge ofthe screen in the speci&:d
dim;:tion.

"B" will move the display to the beginning
of the buffer.

"E" will move the display to the end of the
buffer.

.,SII " will recalibrate the disk drive arm.
Because of the way The Nibbler haDd.les half
tracks, it is recommended that you recalibratc
the disk ann every time you change slot or drive
nwnbers.

"T" will specify and read a new track. Half
tracks arc allowed by putting a five (S) after
the decimal point.

"S" will specify a new slot number for
reading disks. Again, it is recommended that
you recalibrate the disk arm following the usc
of this option.

"D" will spc<:ify a new drive number for
reading disks. Don't forget that a recalibration
is recommended here also.

"S" will set: up a search string. The Nibbler
has two ways of searching for data. The first
search method (uoeocodcd) is invoked by
pressing "V" when the cunor is between the
pumtbesis after the search string. In this search
DlClde, The Nibbler will look for the exact bytes
that you have specified as the search string. The
use of this option is useful, for instance, if you
want to find a series of sync byteS or some
particular addI'C$S or data markers.

The second search method (4 + 4 encoded)
is invoked by pressing "En when the cursor
is between the parenthesis after the search
string. In this search mode The Nibbler will
look for some 4 + 4 encoded bytes that dcrodc
into the bytes you have specified in the search
string. This is helpful for finding the start of
address markers. You simply search for a track
and sector number that has been 4 + 4 encoded.

For example: if track SII has been read into
the buffer, find the start of the track by
specifying 11 ee as the search strinB. The bytes
preceeding it should be the start of address..........

"SPACE" will instruct The Nibbler to find
the next occurrence of the search string. If no
match is found. you will hear a beep.

Using the search option, you may notice: that

,

PRINT IT
FOlLQIED BY ASPI(E

NEXT POS
DOlE!
KEEP GOING

lDX ,. I:ECOOES INTO • BYTES
LOY If SToW AT OfFSET ZERO
LJ». (8lJmRI, YGET OlE HA1f
SEC ROt.. A (IE Ih'TO l$81
ROt.. EVERY OllER BIT
STA STATUS TEW'ORARY
IHY IEXT HAlF
LJ». (1IJFPT1l1, Y•
NIl STAM
JSI! PIlIl'YTE
lDol '$11
JSI! cotIT
INY
!lEX
SHE DECIBYT
RTS

JSR $309 SEEl( COlEr TRACK
LOX $117E9 SLOT PUllER, USE 3 SEC(M) 'T\N OFF [ELAY
lD.' SETRD, X IHSlJIE READ IIXE
JSR Z8UFPTR START STIl'I NG AT BEG 1...1NG
lDA READ, X START READ ING
8Pl READl "'IT F<M VAliD ~TA

51A (BUFPTR),Y SAVE 11
INY NEXT IlFFER POSITICJt
BfE READl NO PNJE." alOSSlNG
II«:: BUFPTlM
LOA 1lJFPTR+1
COl' '181sa: _,
RTS ~-.

•
SEARCH LOY urn FIX Y

lDA It LS8-I!
SfA ElIFPTR

BYTEf LDX It START 11114 BYTE ZERO
a.c
JSI! NXlBl'TR
Ia '«UIATOI Ell) OF 8UFFER REIO£D, EXIT
LJ». (1IJFPT1l), YGET BYTE
CMP IJrIlJFF,X 1M1au
lINE BYTEI J«lPE, FIX X FOR FIRST CIf' N1A1"
STY BLmIl
LOY It CXWARE RElAIJrIlER ~ BYTES

NXT.CIP tHY
lNX DC»E?
CPX NMBYTES
BCS GOT .IIATQi All BYTES IATOl, EXIT
LJ». (BUfPTR) ,Y
CMP IPBJfF,X
IIEQ NXT.CIP IATOl, KEEP MATQlINe
lIfE SEAROl .. ALlAYS

GOT .IM.TQl LOA 11 M-GQT IMTai
.HS 2C SKIP NEXT TWO BYTES

NO.IIATOI lDA It ZERO-t«) IIATOl F<UC
511. SlAM TEU BASIC
RTS

'-

..., ".;. '

192C: A2 M
192E: AI ..
893.: BI 26 l:ECIBYT
1932: 38
t933:2A
1934: 85 Fe
19l6,CO
"31: 81 26
1939: 2S Fe
'93B: 21 DA FD
193E: A9 "_: 2f EO FD
1K43:C8 t
1K44: CA b I
1945: Ill" /'
647: 68 t

C""","""froM__

8800: 2' D9 83
18EI: IE. E9 87
ff8.EJ: eo 8E C8
18E6: 21 18 18
18E9: BO 8C ct READI
18EC: II Fe
NEE: 91 21
I8Ff:C8
I8Fl: DI F6
W3: E6 27
UFS: AS 27
08F7: C9 It
t8f9: 91 EE
t8FB: 61

18FC: 1.4 26
18FE: M If
1981: 85 26
lt9f2: A2. II
tge4: 18
t9fS: 28 21 88
t988: Bt 10
t91A: Bl 26
191C: 00 II 83
1geF: DB Fl
1911: 84 26
1913: AI ..
1915: C8
1916: E8
1911: E4 FD
"19: Be 19
"18: Bl 26
HID: 00 III 13
1921: F' F3
1922: DI DB
"24: 1.9 '1
8926: 2C
1927: A9 II
1J929: 8S Fe
1928:61
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when the desired string is found, the cursor docs
not: move. Instead, the data in the buffer is
moved li<O that the sbing is placed under the
cursor. I like to use this "feature" 10 more or
less automaticaUy find the end of data epilogues.
To do this I flJ'St move the cursor so that it rests
upon the third to the last byte in the first row
of the data in the viewing window. Next, I
instruct The Nibbler to search (unencoded) for
the data prologue (usually OS AA AD). once
the data prologue has been found, the data
epilogue can be determined by looking aI bytes
4 through 6 of the last line in the viewing
window. This works because there are 342
bytes of encoded data between the data prologue
and epilogue.

"4" will 4 + 4 decode the next eight bytes
and print the results III the top of the screen.
This is helpfuJ if you want to examine the
address field to determine the decoded volume,
track, seccor and checksum values.

"eE" will print the current screen to a
printer in slot one (I). Only the data thII. is
currently on the screen will be dumped, DOt the
entire contents of the buffer.

At any point in the program, you may press
"ESC" to exit the current function. Ifyou are
not in a function (ex. typing in a new track
DUJnber), then "ESC" will leave the program.
Because of the way The Nibbler handles half
tracks, it is~ that you always leave
the program via the ESCape key. Leaving the
progam any other way (ex. eo) is not
recommended because access to normal disks
will be disabled.

Modifying The Nibbler

l71X • 8 : RETI.I'H
188 X. 38 ; REl'l.IIt
191 Y. 18 : RE1\fII
298 REIIILEFT Nfl RIGHT ARR(JIS
211 AD. AD - 248" (AD) 16862 ) : RETlJRN
221 AD .. AD +241" (AD <32124) : RETURN
231 RElI 4 + 4 DECXX£ 8 BYTES
2.4' VTAB 3 : HTAB 29 :A .. I +AD +Y" 21 +X/2 :

POKE 39 ,A /256
251 PatE 38 ,A-PEEK (39 ) .. 256 : CAlL 2348 : POKE

38 ,I : RET\IlN
2HRElI·GH SEARCti STRI!«I
278 VTAB I : RIlA.8T05
288 HTAB 25 +A" 2 : GOSUIl661 : IF AS .. OIS THEN

A.. A-(hl) :GOT0281
298 IF AS • ESCS THEH HTAB 25 : PRIHT

"I,III.IIIM.· (U· ; : GOTO 958
388 IFAS • CIS AN'" .. ITt£H 281
31' IF AS. CIIIS THEH 331
328 POKE 768 +A,B : NEXT
331 POO: 253 ,A : PRINT TAB( 38 ) "('''" CHS:
348 GET AS : IFAS () "U" AI(l AS () "E" N() AS <

) ESC$ Tt£N 348
351 IF AS. ESCS"Tt£!rI29f
3HPRINTAS;: IFAS·."U"TIEH398
378 CAlL 2376
3U REM FIll) NEXT SEARQt STRI!«I
391 .... 1D+ yo 21+ X/2 +1: POO: 39 ,A/256 :

POKE 38 ,A - PEEK (39) .. 256
4llCAlL2* : IF PEEK (252.) .8MNPRINT ()fRS

(1 >; ; RETI.ON
411 AD .. PEEK (38) +PEEK (39) ·256- Y" 2'.- INT

(X"/2) -" :'POKE: 38 ,I: RETURN
421 REI JIIP TO START OF BUFFER
431 AD .16623 : RETI.IRN

44. REIII JlJIIP TO 00 OF BUfFER
451 AD .. 32263 : RETI.IRN
468 REM RECALIBRATE DISK ARM
478 POO: 47884 ,168 : CAlL 2266 : POKE 47884 ,I

: CAlL.2266: VTAII3: HTAS8: PRINT •...8;
; RETI.ON

48e REM GET NEW TRACK
491 VTAB 3 : HTAB 8 :S.. PEEK (1287) : GOSt8 661

: IF A$ .. ESC$ THEH POKE 1287,S: REnRl
519 IF AS • CIS NrJ 8S <>CIS THEH CALl 2266 :

RETI.ON
5180N (A$.Qf$) OOT0491 ; IF AS.CI$ TtEHPRIHT

"." : : GOlO 548
528HTAS 11 : GET A$ : IF AS,<) "8" N()AS <) "5"

Nt) AS <>CHS NIl AS ( >CIII$ THEH 521
538 IF AS. OIS THEH 498
5411 FAS.CI$ TlENAS ..om (PEEK (1291) -128)
55. PRINT AS;
568 8 .. 8" 2+ (AS .. "5" ) ; POKE 47884 ,8 : CALL

2266 : RETUlN
57' REM GET NEW SLOT IUIIER
581 VTABI : HTAB 7; GET AS : IF AS .. CIS M AS ..

ESC> _ RETI.ON
598 IF AS < -I" aus> "7" MH 581
618 PRINT AS : POKE 47181 , VAL (AS) .. 16 : IlETlRN
618 REI! GET NEllI'lVE frUIIER
62.VTAB2: HTASS: liETAS; IFAS .. ESClMAS

.. ellS THEH RE1l.IlN
638 IFAS < "1- (lI AS > "2" THEH 628
648 PRINT AS : POKE 47182 ,VAL(AS): RETURN
651 REII GET A~ fUllER
668 as ... : GET AS : 1FAS .. CHS (liAS .. CIIIS OR AS

: ..:<ICOOE:.:.::..:..:<4+4:.:.::>_SfNlCH:.:.:::.....:.STR.' NG

LOX II ZERO XAll) Y
LDYII

ENCI8YT l..DA INBlJfF ,X GET BYTE
LSR IIlAKE aRlECT BIT PATTERN
(RA ISM ABClEFl»t BECCIES
SfA lNBUFF+SI8,Y IAICIEIG + IBIDIFIH
III'!' NEXT ST<NGE POSITION---
l..DA IPIlUfF ,X GET SAlE BYTE AGAIN
(RA ISM NO LSR THIS TUIE
SfA IPIlUfF+Sl',Y SAVE IT
IHY NEXT STMAGE
IHX PEXT BYTE
CPX JrlEYTES DOlE?
BNE EP«::IBYT P«lPE, COfTUU
ASL IUlM'ES Tlla: AS IAHV BYTES TO SENlCM RIl
LOX " lOVE BYTES IW:K TO $311

IOVIBYT lOA INBUFF+Sll,X
STA IPIlUff,X
,NJ(
CPX N.EmS lXJE!
lINE IIIOYIBYT NOPE, CCIfT IPIlE
R!S

.HS ..
OO.OBJ .tIS ....

Using the source code for The Nibbler, you
may want to add some features of your own:
displaying sync bytes and/or markers in inverse
to the program. If you do reassemble the
machine language portion of the program, keep
in mind that the Applesofl: portion of The
Nibbler contains CALL's that will have to be
modified to reflect the changes.

Happy nibbling!

The Nibbler BASIC program

HI REM «««<<<<<->>>>>>>>>>>
29 REM ««««« »»»»»
39 REM ««<<<<< )»»»>>
48 REM «««« Tl£ »»»»
51 REII «<<<<< HIBBLER »)")»>
6lJ REM «««« »»»»
71 REM «(««<< »»»»>
81 REM ««««« »»)>»»
98 REM «<<<<<<<<<-»»»»»>
198 GOlO 759
118 GOSl.II9lJ8 : GOSU8 479
121~254 ,X: POKE 255 ,Y :AD .. USR (AD) :AS

.. 0lRS ( PEEK:'( - 16384 ) ) :X. PEEK (254 )
:y .. PEEK (256)

131~A.WTOl.ijt,.(KS): lFASoIIIO$(KS,A
,") THEN PEX1" : GOTO 128

1480N AGOSUIll61 ,171 ,188 ,191 ,218 ,228 ,479
,1888 ,398 ,249 ,588 ,628 ,498 ,431 ,459
,271,979,971,1138: GOTO 128

158 RElI FAST CURSOR IIOVElIENT
16lJhl:~

IMI: A2"
194A: M"
194C: IlO .. 13
t94F: 4A
8951: 89 M
8952: 99 1••3
1955: C8

8956: 1lO ...3
8959: " M
8958: 99 1••3
895E:C8
I9Sf: E8
f968: E4 FO
Hfi2: 011 E8
1964: 16 FD
8966: A2 •
1968: BD l' 83
1t6B: 90 .. 13
t96E: E8
lf96f: E4 FO
1971: 011 FS
8973: 61

1974: 1MI
8975: II II

,
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Continuftl/,om pnvlow pille HER' : PRINT 0938: 2625 Fe 21 M FO A9 Aj S3C7F
1'2' PRINT SPC( 12 ) ·S.....~FINE..SEARCH"'STRIJ«j

9941: 21 ED FD ca CA DB E9 68• : PRINTSPC( 6) ·<SPACE>.....FIJrIl..P£XT..S $6E5F
• ESCS THEN RETURN EARCH"STRlfIIG· 6948: A2. ee M 91 BD 91 13 4A 15C9C

671 IF (AS< ·1· ORA$) '9') AHO (AS< 'A' OR AS 1138 PflINTSPC( 12) ·4.....l:EC(lf..8"'BYTES.. (4+4) lJ951f: 89 M 99 II' i13 C8 BIl Bl1 S7FA9
) 'F" ) Tl£H 668 ' .: PRINT: PRINTSPC( 7) ·CTRL.P"'."PRINT 6958: 83 89 M i9 18 83 C8 E8 SBElJB

68i18.16· (ASC (AS) -48-1' (ASC (AS) >64 OUT"OF"~· 6968: E4 FD DB E8 IJ6 FO A2. Be S8240
)): PRINT AS; . If48PRINT: PRIHfSPe( 1IJ) ·ESC"'."EXlT"'PROGR 1968: BD 11 13 90 Be 93 E8 E4 S6831

698 GETBS : IF BS. CHS THEN PRI NT as; : GDTO 669 AII~Fl.ICTIC»I· ; " 1979: FD DB F5 69 Be B0 BIJ 1082D
7" IF 8S • ESCS TIEN AS • ESCS : RETURN 1'5'TEXT : WAIT -16384 ,128 : IF PEEk ( -16384
HI IFBS.CMSTHENPRINTCHS -eo AS; :AS.aS:8 ) • 155 OR PEEK ( -16384) .144 THEN GET AS The Nibbler

• B116 : RETURN 1161~ (AS. Q«S (16 ) ) GOTO 1188 : RETURN BASIC Cbe<kswns
121 IF (BS <••• ORBS) ·9· ) AND (BS <·A· OR BS 1.71 RElI PRINT SCREEN

) ·F" ) nEN 698 1188 PR' 1 :' F<:fl A• ITO 3 l GOSI.I3 1111 : PRI NT : 1. - lBAOO 59. - SUX:S
738B.B+ASC (BS) -48-7' (ASC (BS) >64) NEXT: PRINT " - S9813 ... - .400

: PRIPfT as; : RETURN 11911 F(fI A. 5TO 22 : GClSUIUH : PRIPfT : P£XT 31 - ""31 61. - S7814
741 RElIINITIALIZE VARIABLES : GOSllU1" : VTA81 : PR INT : PRU : RETlIlH " - lNl9' '" - $412F
7S1JW.l: POKE 18 ,76: POKE 11 ,45: POKE 12:8 lIN VTASA : KrAaW : PRINTORS (I); :B. PEEk 51 - scm '" - SF8D9

: PRill: IN"': HIMEII: 16383 (48) +PEEK (41 ) • 256 61 - SFF65 ... - SBeF'
768 KS. CHRS (9) +CHRS (Ill) +CHRI (11 ) +CHRS 1118 F<:fl8. BTO B+ 39 : PRINTORS ( PEEK (B) " - IA3IF '51 - $AF6A

(13) +ORS (8) +CHRS (21) +CHRS (18) + ); ; 'EXL A£Tl.IIIj ..
- """ ... - SSlES

QIIS (16 ) 1121 REI EXIT " - S9240 '" - SM8F
n9 KS. KS + ··4SDTBES?1" +CHRS (27) :AS(") 113' TEXT: ... : PRINT "Tl)6R£START·· ; : 1.. - S5ue ... - SED9A

.................... : RlflX.2T03 INVERSE: PRINT ·1lE"'NIBBlER· ; : NORlIAL 11' - S27E8 '" - 12CC3
788 AS(X) • RIGHTS (A$('It >. ,x -W) +lEFTS (AS(" 1141 PRINT • ,"'TYPE:' : PRINT: PRINT ']IQ' : 1" - S7FSC '"~ - S4~EIJ

) ,16-X) : NEXT PRINT: CALL 1112 : POKE4711f ," : POKE 183 131 - SSE41 71. - l.lE7
798AS(4) .. A$(2) :AS(5) .. AS('If) :AS(6) .AS(3) ,1-: POKE 1'" ,S: Efr() I" - S1BA9 '" - SOI16
see FOR X.no 3 : FORY." TO 3 :AI(X) • A5(X 1158 REII COPYRIGHT (C ) 1985 , SOFKTEY PUB 151 - $3F7S '31 - S4£68

) +~S (11il) +CHRS (8) +1I10S (AS(X) ,Y LISHING I" - S96C7 '"~ - S9FC7
,Wl 178 - SFf5S 7" --,

81IilAS(X+ 3) .11101 (RIGHTS (AS(X +3) ,Y) ," The Nibbler Hexdump I" - S0478 '61 - 18IlCE
,W) +O'fiS (8) +QIIS (l8) +A$(X+3) : NEXT I" - S20B6 '" - S82EC
: NEXT 8881il: IIil IilD 88 BA IIil Be 32 311 SC2Fl "" - S94D8 78. - S6012

82B.OIS .. CHRS (8) :CMS =CHRS (13) :ESCS .. CHRS 8808: 36 33 3A AC Be Be 911 A9 Sl86A '"~ - S2846 '" - SC711
(27 ) B81B: 75 85 67 A9 89 85 68 68 lCAllI 22' - S729F ... - SlUE

.831 RElI TITlE PAGE: 8818: " Be 84 16 A9 _I 8S 27 lB009 '31 - IS9€2 '1' - SME9
841 TEXT: HOllE : VTAB 3 : HTAB 15 : PRINT 1821: 61 ca DB FC E6 27 AS 27 S6468 '" - SF454 '" - S4745

·THE·NIBBlER· : VTAB 12 : HTAS 14 8828: C9 8B 8B EC 61 21 8C El ,SFB2B 251 - SlElB '31 - S2468
850 PRI NT ·BY·RAV·DARRAH" : VTAS 23 : HTAB 9 : 8831il: A5 A8 85 27

r
A4 Al A913 S5946 '" - SA7D2 '" - I<W:E

INVERSE: PflIPfT "PRESS·.-nv·KEY"TO"BEGIN" 1838: 85 25 28 BE FO 29 21 18 SA9EC 278 - S2916 85' - S5121
; NORIlAl

I~B: AS 25 C9. 17 8B 98 Bl 26 188D9 '81 - S4459 ... - S4658
869FORA.WT03: VTAB": HTAB 13: PRINT AS(A i1848: 29 DA FO 4C 30 B8 AS FF S22B8 29. - SF,u5 '" - SDA89

) : VTAB 2 : HTAB13 : PRINT AS(A +3 ) 3.. - S7628 '" - 14&\ll
871 IFPEEK ( -16384) <128 TI£H NEXT: GDT0869 B859: 18 69 14 21 C1 FB A4 FE 57C2F 3" - SE897 '" - SIC2E
888 GET AS : GOTO U0 1858: A2 92 B1 28 48 29 3F 91 S4E7E 328 - 1S189 ... - S76A7
898 REM SCREEN SETUP 0869: 28 ca CA 01 fS Af. B8 ClI ..... 331 - S219E .1. - 14840
98fl TEXT : HOlE : FOR A= eTO 39 : POKE 1418 +A 9868: 18 AI 80 l' CB 88 68 91 S758C '" - S8A8F '" - SI6Cl

,32: POKE 29110 +A ,32 : NEXT 8878: 28·88 68 91 28 E9 C9 DB S6271 '5' - S3Fll .31 - lCF<7
918 PflINT "SLOT.>" PEEK (47981 ) 116 : PRINT 1878: 38 C6 FF 111 01 E6 FF AS S9F46 3" - $CIlC ." - SE51C

"ORIVE.)" PEEK (47982) 0881: " C9 41 9IJ C9 AS Al E9 SEE75 37. - S6185 .51 - S95A1
928 PRINT ·TJW:K->llJ.9· : VTAB" : HTAB 17 : 9888: 14 85 Al Be _A] C6 A8 DIJ S6292 38. - S59Fl ." - S30BS

PRINT ·SEARCHoo).1Klt1119Hee8·(U)" : POKE 0899: 9F E8 en De 3E E6 FF AS .56688 '" - U968 971 - SASAI
471i184 ,I 8898: FF C9 13 98 Bl C6 FF AS SFFA7'

,.. - UOEA .81 - SC556
938 PR, I : INI I : VTAB 3 : HUB 18 : PRINT '"~ - S5SF6 ... - S7655

'?-HELP" :X.18 :Y.9 B8A0: A8 C9 jE B8 A9 AS Al 69 S539F '"~ - SA62F ".. - S2F7C
948AD.16623 :TK.8 : PaU: 47883 ,8 : POKE 47892 '8AS: 14 85 Al 9t 83 E6 A9 DIJ 18FCO '" - S22A4 Ilf19 - .....

,I: POKE4711J1J ,8 '881: [I: EI1 CA DB IiJC 88 88 84 SFBB4 «. - S7416 11128 - S99£9
95. POKE 253 ,6 : FOR heTO 5 : POKE 768 +A,8 1888: FE JI.93 '" 26 84 FE Of SF38F '5' - $02E6 1113B - SC293

:HEXT:RETUlN lace: B8 Ell C8 DI CC ca C8 84 S5636
,.. - S6E71 "" - S(lfA7

968 REIi tElP SCREEll 98C8: FE CI,27 9t 81 Nd Be 84 SE40A '" - SBIAI "51 - IA83E
97' POKE 34 ,4 : Pa<E 35 ,23 : HOlE : POKE 35 ,24

::; ~j ~ ~ ~~ fa =~:i
SFS6F ... - S905F '868 - $37Al

: PRINT: PRINT SPe( 6) "I,J ,K,III·."'ClJlS(R"' SCB76 '" - SA133 1178 - S9D3F
llOVEiElIT" 1il8E8: Jf. E9 87 BIl BE C8 20 18 S0E79~ '" - S767C ,... - S5F86

981 PRINT ·CTRl>·1 ,J, K,II·."1IOVE·Cll~SOR·'TO"'E IilSE8: 18 eo Be Cf 19 AI 91 26 19458 5" - $9794 "" - U8F3
DGES" : PRINT SPC( 4 ) '<-_.; ._-)•••MQYE. 5" - SSFSC 11.. - IA9C6
THROOGH·IlIFfER"'FAST· ; " 538 - 18IIIl m8 - SF888B8F9: ca 0Iil E6 E6 27 AS 27 C9 Sl867

99f PRINT SPe( 12~ rS·.·.JUlP"'TO"'START·OF·BUF 98F8: 88 98 EE 61 M 26 A9 B8 5AS97 5" - $A971 11" - S7835
FER" : PRINTwSfC( 12) ·E·.·JL.."T<rOO"'OF 8901J: 8~·,26 A2 '" 18 21 21 88 S6092 sse - S67F7 1131 - $3969
"'FER" : PRINT B9I8: 81: 10 81 26 00 lKl 83 DB S212A 561 - $F7~ II" - S6AE3

1188 PR INT SPC( 7) ·CTRl. R'".·RECAlI fRATE"'O ISK 8918: Fl 84 26.A1 • ca E8 E4 S2AlJl 571 - S5I2F 1151 - S7FIA
·ARIII· : PRINT SPC( 12 ) ·T·.·REAQ·A"'NEJr" 8918: FO Be t9 81 26 00 18 83 ICE.. 581 -1_
TRACK" '928: Fl F3 DB D8 A9 Iill 2C A9 S99AB tIlill' PRINT SPC( 12) ·S"."'GET·lO"'SlOT"PUllER" 8928: 9IJ 85 FC 68 A2. 14 Aj DB S639E
: PRINT SPC( 12 ) ·D"'.·Gf1""'HEW·ORIVE"M,JM 893.: B1 16 38 2A 85 Fe- ca"SI lCAF6
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Apple ll, II +, lIe,
Franklin users:
Do you have problems

backing-up your
copy-protected programs?
Do you lack parameters for

your copy programs?
Are you looking for programs

that you can AFFORD?
Are you hesitating 10

upgrade your equipment due to
expensive prices

quoted in other ads?

It's simple now"
Just drop us a line.

Send 51.00 U.S. funds to:

Reliant
P.O. Box 33610
Sheungwan, Hong Kong

IMPORTANT: We have over 1000 PC name-brand
programs and various hardware offers. Programs @
U.S. $8.OQ/PC includes the disk and regislered air
mail handling.

'H.m/flg: fDD n
roJd lor the $0/&
purpo$.OI
making arcllival
coplu ONLY.

ENHANCE your Apple!
with a

65C02
Upgrade to this

pin-for-pin compatibie CMOS version
of the 65([12 microprocessor.

Advantages of the 65C02: Only.21~EWM_~~

.. • Complel.ty NEW Mac:1'l1M lllnQUlge IrIBl."..t....

$9.95
... Lowp~ CMOS De$ogtl
... IllYalid Op;<lOe$ o..Iau~ to j C)'de NaP's
... ,.". JMP(XXFF) Bug Hu 8MI'1 Fb<I<I

i"'-<:Ilip& .. iI'-
2IIlHZ"'........-.- -... 002 c!lllliJj llllllllllOreu!llfoorf
~ cmer III Meu. 111M eodo:lIIed S9 9S pM~ and hNing !Or ucil clltp
,;z. ""'" "j~ AppIt
fit, file I5Ct:~ ....
PtfICHt".. W. abO
~"'lM""'/JI ......
lIIlgt""~"" ...
-rIv.-...a~,I,ppIt

'" ""'- "-- --
E&:Il etdIr.."lduOe , """"-----"-----"'--.. JMel WlI! "'*'"-- $qlIllJ't

JI'L.lCE: YOUfI 0All£llS Oot'r-*~~II/IC:IOU$I_•• ~....,~lOIl/llo

"., fir-. e!VIl .. t5por~~, _"'Ill' Ql'cNttodd 2t~_ us f\.IllIM
oe. ..... 1.I'J31 <lr...,., ... us t>aIIk.W~ "Ill 'IWWa odd 1~ _ w..

.........._ ....-r.s..l<rdlo.QlillOl*,""'*"
COUPlJll$T. PO&» 11e34&Cr_ W-.IlI4H

NOW
AVAILABLE

AT YOUR LOCAL
COMPUTER STORE

YOUR DISKS
ESSENTIAL DATA DUPLICATOR III"

£00 ...... W "PPl' U.II~ lit. lit_~lW(In ..,.,lIliDn_J.,.;"go...\lfIWO"""""

fOO a/lOOM)OO to easIly and qUl(ktymake back up coplesofyour
''uflCopyabII!'M Appfl!' dIsks.• SIneI!' fDO has been presel to copy
the wldl!'St range 0' COPY"Pf'OtrelJons possible. you Just lImply
boot up EDO, put the dlJkyouwanttocopylnonedl$k drMand
a blank dIsk In the other rEDO wtll work using onl!' drIVe alsol
and In aboUt 2 ~minutes a copy" motde•• UnlIke the Mcop:r
cards" WhIch Only copy "sIngle load" programs. EOO copies
the entlre dIsk. ThIs v.ould be!' simIlar to hooking up two
cauetll!'~n, pl~ng from one, and recordIng to thf:
other.• Wt: Nve t':IIen IncJudedanoptJortsoyoueancheck
the~ of)'OUl' disk drives beaosl!' d/'flfl!!pHdr Nrnwng
fM!: or tlow canda~dlsla and cause othf:r probfems•
• We publIsh foo program liltS llnformatlon aboUt
copy-proteCted dlskll~ couple of momtu. WhIch
EOO ownen can ~elve. The current /lSI. 1$ Included
wlth thf: pun:hase of £00.•Tht bottom line" th"'; It
fOO can't copy ft. ch.1nces <Ire nothing will.

57995 ....k!or fOO It ~QO' local ~ompul••'Ofa. en,
'0 ord" dlrt<;r:~ $79." plul 52 aNPplnlO
($5 fI:>nlIlJI'l. Io1UlO'U'dNISa ~llld
Pr~_ '*1</....,.

UTILICO MICROWARE
3377 Solano Aile., Suite #352
Napa, CA 94558 (707)257~2420

.



By Hackers
For Hackers

• ELITE BOARO OOWNLOAOS
• CRACKING TIPS
• PHREAKING SECTION
• GAME CHEATS
• PARMS
• PROGRAMS
• INTERVIEWS
• ADVENTURE TRIPS
• HACKING TIPS
• MVS.TERV SECTIONS

Published on both sides ot
an Apple diskette·
4 limes ayear.

The
BOOT-LEGGER

MAGAZINE

Subscribe Now!

Send 25 Bucks tor a l·Vear Subscription
THE BOOT LEGGER, 3310 Holland Loop
Road, Cave Junction, Oregon 97523.
Overseas Subscriptions $50.
Canadian $30 U.S. Currency.

FOR AD INFO. " QUESTIONS
CAll BOOTLEG AT (503) 592-4461

DISCOUNT SPECIALS ON APPLE SOFTWARE • ALL PRICES 30% OFF
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149.00

$tt.oo •

114.00

139.00

$1".00
15t.00

$17t.OO

".00

UPS shipping,
14.00 per otde1"

plus $6.00
per printer
0< monlto<

M·TH
FRI
SAT

STORE HOURS

SlOT EXPANStON

·16 RAM CARD
• SEHI·Al.l SERI....l

INTERFACE CARD

• CENTAURI APS l·80 t:ARO

• OUICK·LOADER PROM
BOARD. $149.00

• MUlTlPlE·SlOT EXPANSK)N
CH SSIS $1.9.1)0

• SINGlE·SLOT EXTENDER $2'.00
• WllDC';f\RD II COPY
BOARD~ $10'.00

• PROM BURNER $119.00

SPECIAL PERlPHERALS

• COOLING FAN WITH
SURGE PROTECTOR

• LIFETIME POWER
SUPPLY

• SHIFT KEY MOO KiT
• SCREEN SWITCHEAI

DRIVE STEPPER
APPLE SOFTWARE
• WORD STAR
• MAIL MERGE/SPEll STAAl

STAR INDEX 1125.00
• INCOME TAX PREP 1199.00
• PRINT SHOP. . . . . . . . . • . . .. $3'.00'

114.00
114.00
191.00

119.00

1199.00

$101.00

* DENOTES NEW PRICE OR ITEM

HARD DrSK DRIYES.,0 MEGABYTE WITH
CONTROLLER &
SOFTWARE: ....•........SttS.GO •

IIONITORS

• GORILLA 12·INCH GREEN
• USI 12·INCH GREEN
• USI 12-fNCH AMBER

• INTRA 14·INCH COMPOSITE
COlOR/80 COLUMN

• PANASONIC 1300
COMPOSITE/RGB 5231.00'

8231 Woodmont Ave:, Bethesd_, MD/20814

MOllE...
• lOOM TElEPHONICS

3OO·BAUD
• lie MODEM

W/SOFTWARE '.. . . . . . . $159.00
• CENTAURIJOO BAUD $159.00
.PR().MODEM.l200 $34'.00
• PAO·MOOEM 1200A

INTERNAl. $299.00

GRAPHICS DEYK:ES
• POWER PAD &

STARTER KIT $129.00

YlDEO .. DtSPu.Y EOUIPMENT

• DIGITIZER 12".00
• B & W CAMERA 1195.00,

GENERAL ITEMS ,

·6-0UTlfTPOWeR STI~IP

• 6-QUTLfT WITH SURGE
PROTECT $25.00

• SURGE PROTECTOR $11.00
• RF MODULATOR 149.00
• COMPUTER STAND 124.00
• MODEM ELIMINATOR CABU.: 121.00

GAME 110 DEYlCES

• CH PADDLE STICKS $37.00
• CH M....CH II JOYSTICK .137.00
• CH MACH III JOYSTICK 145.00

1".00

14t.oo

175.00

1125.00

13"_00

$261.00
1351_00 •
SStI.OO •
$331.00 •

51/. DISKETTES. STORAGE

• SSIDO. BOX OF '0 ... . 110.00 •
• SSiOO, 10 BOXES • 111.00
• DOUBLE NOTCHED OSlOo,

BOX OF 10 "4.00
• DOUBlE·NOTCHED DSIOO.

11)0

• HARU PLASTIC STAND·UP
DISKETTE LJaRARY 12.75 EACH
CASES 4 FOR "0.00
(speedV color chooce5 DeIge, Olllt" blue green

gr~ redl
• SMOK~D PLASTIC JUMBO·SIZE

FLIP·TOP 75 DISKETTE
FILE CASES. '12.00 •

• 140·Dl$KEITe LOCKING WOOD
FilE CABINET • 133.00

PRINTERS • r--l
• PANASQNICPI~'".OO
• PANASONIC Ploo1 12M.00
·flANASONIC Pl092 1439.00
• EPSON AX·loo $439.00
-OKJ-OATA MICROLINE 92A

OOTMATA1X
• SILVER REED 400

LETTER QUALITY
• ClTlZEN MSp·1O ..•.......
• CITIZEN MSP-15 .
• CANON PWl080 .

PRtNTEA INTERfACES
ANO ACCESSQRtES
• STANDARD PARAllEL

INTERFACE CARD
• APPLE lie TO PARAlLEU

GRAPHICS INTERFACE .... S99.00
• GRAPHICS FlARAlLEl

INTERFACE CARD
• FINGERPRINT PUSH·BUTTON

GRAPHICS CARD 1111.00
• MICROfAZER GENERAL PflINT

BUFFER 114'.00
• PAINTER STANO 114.00
• SWITCH BOX

3 PARAllEl PORTS
• SWITCH BOX

3 SERIAL PORTS 17'.00 LONG DISTANCE" CALL TOLL FREE
• 2700 SHEETS OF PAPER .... 131.00' WITH TOUCH TONE PHONE. DIAL

9SO-1011. WAIT FOR TONE. DIAL
FlorPY DtSK DRfYES 363-1313. NOTE: IF 'SO-lOU DOES
• FOURTH DIMENSION NOT WORK IN YOUR LOCATION,

(FULL OR SllMllNEJ 11S9.oo CALL 1.1()O.446-4482. WAIT FOR 12-'
·OISTAR , ( 1149.00 TONE. DIAL 383-1313. 12-6
·LASERIMITAC 1139.oo v; 11·5
• GAMMA $129.00. (301) 652.4232

• ~~~~~LE.F~A ,ABOVE 00' ~s~'(Ja~nB.~
• DISK CONTROLL!R 15t.00
• DOUBLE·SlDED QRIVE 1191.00
• 2-DRIVe SET $249.00




